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“ Tb« greatest hindraace to tha 
progress of this country Is that 
there are so many people look* 
hlg around for some system that 
«U 1 give them more than they 
deserve.”  —Colamas

Baitn
ServhBg Tbe Top O ' T e n s  58 Team

WEATHm
For Pampa and VleW ty, kdr te 
partly I cleudy throngh Tuaaday 
with no important temperatnr* 
change. High today In the mid* 
71s. Law tonight in the mid-das. 
Winds southwesterly 2MS mph. 
Ralnfail totalled .W of an Inch.
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Santa Fe Freight Slides into River
HOW UNCLE SAM MUSCLES UP HIS ARMY

LEGEND

SCHOOL

[*]■

 ̂eft Cifl' * I )5 .09

f

U.S. Navy Pilots Strike 
Soviet-Built Missile Sites

$1.MILLION MORE PAYROLL

From  all indications, the 
18th District Congressional 
race next year will see a re
match between Democratic 
incumbent W alter Rogers and 
Republican Bob Price.

^ngressm an Rogers indic
ated today that he will be a 
candidate fo r re-election and 
Republican spokesmen have 
stated that Price intends to op
pose him again next year.

“ I haven’t given it a lot o f 
thought," Rogers said, “ but as 
far as I ’m concerned at this 
time, " I  will run again."

Price, who could not be con
tacted this morning, has not of
ficially committed himself eith
er way, but members of the Re- 
publican party express belief 
that he will run again.

Price, a poUtical newcomer 
polled approximately 42.787 
votes against Rogers' &3.230 in 
last year's election.

The race last year was one of 
the toughest and closest in Rog
ers’ 14-year poUtical history as

None Hurt 
[When Cars 
{Hit Water
I BOISE C ITY , Okla. (U P I )—  
j Texas work crews labored to-

trict which encompasses 28 return to Washington tomorrow' ^  ^ ^ '^ T f* * ? * *  <  ̂23
counties in the Panhandle. i  afternoon.

No primary candidates to op-| The congressman’s schedule j ^
pose either Rogers or Price are, included a noon address before I c . T l j f f . __j

Intend To Run 
--Walter Rogers

congressman from the 18th Dis-1 a five . day visit. He plans to

anticipated at this time. the October membership meet-i ^  water.
Rogers is in the Panhandle on ing of the Chamber of C o m. j raUu iiS**"*

RAIGON, (U P I )-U S . Navy 
pilots who destroyed a third So
viet-built miasiie site m Com
munist North Viet Nam told to
day of spotting five or six of the 
Nike-type rockets, including one 
"snaking around the ground" 
out of control amid smoke and 
flame.

Cmdr Harrv B Southworth, 
S7, of Mexico, N.Y., was flight 
leader for the five planes from 
the carrier t'SS Independence 
which knocked out the portable 
surface-to-air (S.LMI missile in
stallation .Sunday 32 miles 
northeast of Hanoi, the Red ca- 
pital, with 400 and 1.000-pound 
bombs.

really.”
"They were getting ready to 

launch them and didn’t have a 
chance," S o u t h w o r t h  said. 
"Maybe we surpriaed them." 

He said he could not tell how

Oklahoma's 45th 
Upgraded to '/^eac/y'TriO Gr0DS

Patrolman's 
Car, Guns

occurred
merce in Coronado Inn. ' ^ Sunday

Roger. n »k «  » "  - h . !  p o r t i S ^  ig  o*
the federal government would

in a proposed vocational ^

F t IHspatcher

play in a proposed vinrauunBi 
trade school in Pampa and also' Santa 
touched on the international sit
uation and several national sub
jects.

Speaking on the closing ses
sion of the 89th Congress, Rog. 
ers said he felt repeal of the

Bob
Bock said the ^ a r  freight 
train began crossing a water- 
weakened bridge and hit unal- 
ligned tracks at the far side. 
One of the four deiael untta 
jumped the track and took the

excise tax and measures relat-1 boxcars with it. 
ing to conservaUon protecting "W e were lucky, though. Ne- 
our natural resources were two | body was hurt.”  Bock said. He 
of the most important pieces of  ̂deebned to estimate tbe amount 
legislation to come from the of damage, 
session. j The usually dry Beaver River

He further stated that meas- was filled by the rains and 
ures relating to health such as hampered track<learing opera-
assistance to hospitals, research 
and nursing facilities w e r e

tions. Railroad officials were 
hopeful they could have the

W A LTE R  ROGERS 
. . . vMtinK

pieces of legislation that affect- u-acks back in operation later 
ed nearly everyone of us and today.
were equally important

WEEKEND WEATHER

"One of them had cooked off , hawks and a two-man ASA In 
—something like a balloon with truder. They encountered heavy 
the air rushing out—and It was I automatic weapons and 37 MM

O K LA H O M A  Q ’TY (U P I) —  The upgrading o f Okla- 
homais 45th Infantry Division into a "ready '’ unit means an 
addltiorul $1 million In federal payrolls and as many as 20 newi 
fulltime jobs for Oklahoma. .

______ ___________________  That waa the report from Brig. Gen. Jasfver N. Baker of'
many Communlrts were Wiled WHburton, commanding general of the 45th, Sunday at a meet- 
srhen the five Navy planes ing o f the general staff and key commanders of the division.- 
swooped down through a hail of Some 45 per cent of the (5klahoma division will be inte-i 
nmchinegun and cannon fire at grated into the rvew’ Selective Reserve Force, the official de- 
400 to 500 miles per hour. He signatlon fo r  the so-called "hot unit.”  
said he was too busy to look for Baker said a total of 3,928 men 
people. I in Tf communities win he in-

"You know where you want 
,our p w « .  «H l « y t h l «  , U . .
you see is out of the comer o f ' **'• pentagon two ng”
your eve," be said. " I  was 72 dnlls

annually instead of the present 
48 and will have priority status 
for emergency call-up.

State Adjutant General La-

Emergency crews were sent 
in from AnurlUo, Tex., 125 
miles south.

Tornadoes in Texas;
Snow in New

Dead in Crash

quite elated. Happineu is see
ing your bombs on target”

The planei were four As Sky-

Qty Policy Book 
Ready for Action

City commissioners will meet 
in called aession at 8:30 a m. but the third man 

, Tuesday to consider the revised j missing. He was armed srith a 
veme E. Weber, who attended on c jjy  ggu poUcy and re- .367 Magnum pistol and a .30-30 
the m eetingj-s«d Uie 45th an- gulations for city personnel. rifle.

City Manager jim  White andj xbe man was last seen Sun

With Friends Like This 
--W ho Needs Enemies!!

\ T N O  TAU , VTet Nwn ( m )  —  U A  A rm y warrant 
offleer Edward Smith of New Orleans, I.A., tells an 
amusing tale about his fellnw Arm y avintors during n 
recent military operation north of Saigon.

Arm y helicopters were sent to Tay Ninh Provtace to 
withdraw a nnit o f friendly troops. The helicopter landing 
cone waa supposed to be secure and no Viet Cosig ground- 
fire svaa expected.

Suddenly, an excited voice shouted over the radio:
this la nine fh-e. Drawing enemy fire from the

right.”
"Negative, negative,”  came the reply from tho flight 

lesuler. Those are friendly troops down there."
"A fflrm ath e,'’  acknow ledge the pOot who raported 

the enemy Are. “ Drawing friendly fire from the r igh t”

snaking around the ground." acti-aircraft (Ire but none w a s j"“ » l  P « y i ^ f o r  h^tlme em- -------_  ----------  _
the upiUte New York flier .hit. No enemy plants were •"*, 1, members of his sU ff have been | day night driving the petrol car
said. " I t  was kind of comical, I countered. ■ * ’" ‘ ‘bon. including n  working on the revisions for on SUta Highway 34 near En-

million for summer camp., ,^veral weeks nj,
^ r e  are now 3W persons cn city commissioners have had a U three of the Negroes were 
the ^ lltim e peyroll. „  opportunity to study the re- from Ennis. The missing man
1 regulation! during the. was bebeved to be in hia 30s.
jump »  we^^ ........................ The other two
the hew program takes effect| Tomorrow they will decide on,years old.
Nov 1. Mort the funds w ill. changes or addition*, if any. j state trooper Floyd South

and possibly take action on the rtopped the trio south of Waxa- 
he said, but an addiflonal 15 to i proposed guide book for city hachie on U.S. Highway 287 for

By L'nlted Press laternatioaal ed to gut cooler^ weather 
A P ^ if ic  cold front set off Tuesday.

WAXAHACHIE. Tex. ( t T I ) -  KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U P I I -
Three Negroes stopped for * , ’» " « *« .  J "*  “ «* inch to more than two inches Bob Jones, former Baylor quar- 
traffic violation overpowered a ’"’••ther m ore ,^ ,, measured over much of (^rback and assUtant coach,
highway patrolman Sunday “ ** P " * ’ * " ’**® P ‘ *bis ,nd another University of Ten-
night, stole his guns and a -  'J Sunday. Hail was spotty but ttinessee coaching aide, BiU Ma-
caped In his patrol car Two o f / * ‘ " *  "*** ‘*y ‘**®‘“ * ‘*®*P jors were killed today and a
the men later surrendered. j S c a 11 e r e d t^nderalww-1 ^ Plains y^rd coach critically hurt in a

Officers found the stolen car reported at many j car.train coUlsioo in suburban
today In an Ennis cemetery. In Centtal and southeast Texas communities but was not be-, K,y,jtviUe

was s t m j " ^  beved to hav# been heavy graduated from
of Texas by early Tuesday. enough to do severe damage to Baylor la 1957 was a native of

M0.1 o< u -  . u t . . . .  « » „  CTO,..

, Twisters were reported new lor in 1953 in tha sama fresh- 
! .Anton, 3 miles southwreet of crop with ill-starrad Doyle 
1 .Abernathy and between Aber- 
I nathy and Cotton Center. In the 
area wrhere a. twister kilkNl four

FBI Arrests 
Burner of 
Draft Card

I persona last spring.
The twister at Anton ripped

Six Miners Found Dead,
One Alive but Dies Later

C L A R K S B U R G .  W.Va., jonl^a short time after roscuers 
(U P I) — Six miners trapped found signs which spurred 
deep underground when flros hop>es the last four might be 
broke out in a soft coal mine,aUve.

20 fulltime workers will also be I employes, 
needed. i _ _____ ________

Baker said the "hot brigade" • . r k u r r l t i l l
term used to Identify the new t n u r c h l l l
unit is a misnomer because 45 Has Broken Arm
per cent of the division wrill be 
affected by the change. The se
lected units wrill be scattered 
over the state

LONDON (U PD -Lady  Spen- 
cer-Churchill, 80-year-old widow

a traffic violation. They 
grabbed him, disarmed him 
and sped away In his patrol 
car.-

Two of the suspects surren
dered to Ennis police

Of Sir WuMton ChurchlU had an ’, „ , j  ^  ,  ^ter
uncomfortable night but Is as ^  ^  ,  farmhouse for

Traylor.
Traylor became plagued by 

broken legs and othar injuries 
and Jones stepped In to teem 
with receiver Del Shofner la 
propel Baylor to an 8-2 seaaon 
his senior year and a 13-7 up
set victory over Tennessee In 
the Sugar Bow.

After g r a d u a t i o n ,  Jonas 
coached on the staffs at Baylor 
and the Ata* Force AcaOiiny, 
but then quit coaching to gr 
into banking and law. He joined 
coach Doug Dickey’s Tennessee

Baker said the divbiion hopes i well as could be expected,
to complete details of the pro-1medical bulletin said today. She, -  
gram this week. Weber will re- suffered a broken right arm] 
hum to tVashlngton Oct 28 to Sunday when struck by a soc-j 
tell the National Guard Bureau cer ball in Hyde Park, 
which Thunderhlrd unit* have Doctors said she was re- 
been designated for the selected spending satisfactorily to treat- 
force. An announcement will b e , ment.
made In Oklahoma a short t i m e -----------------------
later. If It comes from a hardware

"W e don’t know whether the j store wo have H. 
(See OKLAHOMA. Page 3) >

Lewis Hdwe.
(Adv.)

1965 Traffic Count 
Accid«nr»-406 

lnjuri«s-106 
O«aHis-0

downs a steel fence, overturned 
an empty camper trailer and 
smashed a number of wtndowrs.

HOOKSETT, N.H. (U PI) — 'N o Injuries were reported.
FBI agenU today arrested David p g  Spradley and hia faml.
J. Miner, 22-year-okl pacifist, ju^ sitting down to
on charges of burning his draft Sunday dinner when the twist- 
card at a New York ra lly , approached

" S -  “ > ' ' “ I -W . o p . » d  Ih . door, md
bIkii... — . windowrs and lay on the floor,’ ’
Miller was ^  ! Spradlev said. " It  scooted along, itaff late last summer.

M-w h^^the ground not more then 300 Majors was a star of the 1981
1? ^  •"<* “ P over I Tennessee team. Offkriala said

i  ^  boo, ta .nd J « « .  d « d
^ . ! Another tornado kicked up

‘ in 4ust three mllee southwest ofMiller was scheduled to
arraigned before a U.S. com-

V ..K ... M H li-  clouds almost directly over the 
mUsioner at Nashua. N.H., la- fommuiiity.

The third twrister was spotted 
briefly bv several residents ba

ler was the first person Abernathy and Cotton

The mercury dropped 17 da-i Membera of Pampa’a High 
great In three minutes as the w*y Improvement Adviaor

ter today.
FBI Director J. Edgar Hpov- 

er said in Washington that Mil-

on arrival at a hospital.

Council To Get 
Highway Report

charged with violating a law 
passed by Congress last Aug. 30 
to make destruction of draft 

(See h'BI. Page 3)

The four bodies were found 
about five hours atfer rescue 
workers recovered the bodies of

near here late Saturday night 
were found dead today. A sev
enth man was brought out alive 
left night but died a few mi-,y,^ other men

it 1 don't h* Tba seven men were trapped 
• * t beHeye it. I ^  t midnight (EOT) Satur-
lio v e it , Ih a v e to s to y h w e a n d

T r i 'T i  M passages of the

workers brought word they had 
found the last four b o ^ s — '
those of Leedy and three ml- The fires were triggered by 

I tiers huddled together In an short circuit caused when an 
llarea behind one of the fire electrical cable was cut by a 

ireas. 'The miners had died "continuous miner^’ ’ a large 
f^auffocation | machine which digs out coal
O  It was a heartbreaking end lo J and moves it Into cars on a 

30-hour rescue effort. It camel (See MINERS, Pegc I )

LBJ Is Deeply Concerned Over Policy Protests
WASHINGTON (U P I)—Pres- and the Justice Department to | feels "It Is always possible for | what the people actually teel in 

ident Johnson is deeply ron-' bring the Investigation to a con-1 ©ur adversaries to m isread' tW* country,”
cerned about demonstrations 
algainsl U.S. policy in Viet Nam 
because they might be misin
terpreted by American adversa
ries as reflecting the nation’s 
mood, the White Hoyse said to
day.

White House Press Secretary 
BUI D. Moyers said the Pres
ident had conferred by tele
phone With Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
Katzenbach about his investiga
tion into possible Communist 
involvement In the demonstra
tions.

Elusion as soon as possible.
“ n ie  president feels con

cern as strongly as that ex

events in this country and at-i The President, according to 
tach too much significance

nre**eThvThe Attornev Gener- l‘**'” °"*^^^ wl^ich do n o tl***^  be such e lack of
S r  t h T r V n  wTll Widely known, wide- American pur-al. . . concern that even well-i J  PO»« 1" Viet Nam
meaning' demonstra,tors can be- American i m t
come victims of ^ lo ita t io n ,"  . poU, l^tienbach will keep the
w  Mid = shows strong support for help White House abreast of the Jus-

K.I.,nbKh UtephoMd « , . ! ! «  “ “  S”""- i«vn<U*Uon,
P n M M  .1 ,h , N .™ .
val Hospital during the week-' Moyers said Johnson “ ex- ‘" • " I *  "im to report to tbe 
end to report on his investlga- pressed surpriae that any one 
lion. jrttiien would-feel toward his

A s k e d whether J 0 h n s 0 n Icountry in a way that is not 
feared that the demonstrations i consistent with the national in-

(See TORONADOS. Page 3)

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Committee finalized their report 
today and win file reeom- 
mendattona with the CHy Om-’ 
mission tonMrrow.

Fred Thompeon, committee 
chairman, said the committee 

Pages' wound up its work at a break.
(Tassified ...................  7
Comics ............   4
Crossword 8
Dear Abby .....................  2
Editorial .......................... 8
On the Record ............... 3
Society ...........................  2
Sports ...........................  5
Theaters ............    I
TV Schedule.................... 8

Moyers seid he was sure that might be misconstrued in Han-: terest and which would give our

fast session this nwrnlng in 
Coronado Inn.

Thompson wlD appear' before 
the commissioo in a called 
meeting at 8 3U a.m. ’Tuesday 
submit the recommendatloiis 
and ask that the committee be 
dissolved.

The committee is one of 11 
i study groups named last June 
by May or Jim Nation to assist 
the city commissioo In seekln(7 
sohitiotts to some of Pampa’r

Johnson wanted Katsenbachloi, Moyers said tbe President | adversaries a false picture of i avoid military service.

MANSFIELD SON 
HOLLYWOOD (L T D -A ctrsM

President today. Jayne MansfteM. 31, gave birth major problems.
Katzenbach said In Chicago Sunday to her fifth child, an I-, The Highway group and the 

Sunday that the Justice Depart-! pound, 7-oa#ce boy, in Cedvs Water Study Committee hotk 
ment was investigating the at-iof IvCbanon Hoepital. i have completed studies FhO
tempts to u r jl young men to, Attendants said mother and {Water committee reported sev-

{son were “ doing fine.* |eral weeks ago.
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Pros and Cons About 
Cats and Small Babies

'Crowning Glory* 
Program Given to

1D1 
/ B

Rho Eta Chapter
Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Sig-

DEAR ABBY- The letter froit) baby, but that first performance 
Cats" is so ridicukMis I was enough for us. We kept•Lo\^s

that anyone who is that ignor-, our eye on the baby until he w m

stuff.

ant shouldn’t be a llo w ed  to raise f well able to protact himself In 
cats, let alone children. case Mozik pulled any funny

Fifty years ego I*heard that 
story about cats sucking t h e  
breath out of babies, but I did; 
not think it was still being clr

tl«r3W;n- T

ABBY FAN: CHICAGO

ci’ ’ ated. Honestly, some people 
will believe an>’thing! It is tn»e, 
a rat ulH seek a warm place, 
so if a cat jumps up into a 
baby’s carriage or crib, and 
snuggles up close to the baby, it 
Is nn’y to keep warm.

Cats love children, and would 
never intentionsUy harm them. < 
unless provoked.

I have been active in animal

DEAR ABBY: No one will ev
er tell me that the story of a 
cat’s taking a baby’s breath is 
M  old wives' tale, because this 
i f  "what happened to me;

We lived in a second - story 
apartment and a neighbor 
downstairs had a big l i t . pound 
black cat. Our baby was about 
three months old at the time. 
My husband and I were in the 
kitchen, and the baby was in

weUart work for many years. k
and although I have heard this 1 I heard some rather
old wives’ tale many Umes, l i*^ * - "* *  ^
have never known anyone l “ usband and
who was actually a witneM to! J *" ^  take a l^ k  Well, 
such a thing. TyJy always heard «
It from their grandmother’s cou. ‘ f " * * " * ’ ^
sin’s neighbor ladv’s housekeep-' T V  T  k.” w*• r  1̂ * , ^  black paws

 ̂pawing away on her chest and

•SKEPTICAL’
Sincerely. 

IN BOSTON! baby was strug-

(Thoto U r V u i  GoolU

ma Phi met Tuesday in Citi
zen’s Bank Hospitality Room. 
Mrs. Jerry Davis, president, 
opened the meeting with all 
members repeating the Open
ing Ritual...

Mrs. Jack Chisum presented 
Miss Linda Watson with a disc 
for representing Rho Eta In the 
Queens Contest this summer. 
Mrs. Charles Martin was elec
ted as alternate to the C i t y  
Council.

Mrs. Doyle Beckham announ- 
Iced that the model meeting for 
fall pledges would be Nov. 9.

I ’ ’Her Crowning Glory”  was 
! presented by Mmes. Rae Greer 
land Duane Snyder. Mrs. Greer 
; spoke on hair styles of years 
'ago and of today. Mrs. Snyder 
I showed pictures of hair styles 
!in the past and gave a brief 
history on "W igs”

Members were served apple 
pie topped with whipped cream, 
coffee and cokcfs by hostesses 
Mmes. Jerry Bond and Charles 
Martin. The table, covered with 
a red cloth, was centered by a 
bouquet of red carnations and 
red and black napkins. Door 
prize was won by Mrs. S a m  
Anderson.

Members present were Mmes. 
Sam Anderson, Doyle B e c k- 
ham, Jerry Bond, Jack Chisum, 
Jerry Davis, Rae Greer. Joe 

i|Don Huffaker, Rudy ' Mack,
1 sponsor, Jim Manley. Charles 

Martin. Allan Self, Dick Smith. 
J Duane Snyder, Don Stafford, 

Ai Stroker and guest, Mrs. T. 
L. Gamer.

PO LLY'S POINTERS)
Write a Gift Ribbon "  

F(fr Fellow Workers
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn, which everyone signed

fling to get her breath and her,

GARDEN SHOW  W INNERS —  Sweepstokes wirvners were rwmed by a ponel o f Am- 
ortllo judges for Saturdoy'i "October M a g ic " Flower Stx>w presented in Lovett Memorial 
Librory under sponsorship o f Pompo Council o f Gorden Clubs. Winners ond their di
visions were, left to right, Mrs. V. N. Osborn, horticulture; Mrs. Thelma Bray, tri<olor, 
and Mrs. Tom Price, ortistic.

DEAR POLLY — We made a 
screened-in, portable outdoor 
room using 72-inch-wide nylon 
net. We added a striped canvas 
roof and sewed rope along the 
sides of the canvas to bold H 
in shape. The net was sewed to 
the edges of the roof. We put 
a pole in the middle and used 
four hooks to hold the corners 
of the net and canvas. We have 
four extra poles to use when 
we want to take this room on 
our camping tripe, it is a 10- 
by 20-foot area with a lapped- 
over opening at each side for 
doors. I put bean bag weights 
on the bottom of both sides of 
the door openings to hold them 
closed. The sides are pegged 
down with tent pegs. Our home
made bug and mosquito - less 
room was quite inexpensive.

If you sew a lot and have 
dozens of leftover cards of rick- 
rack, bias tape, braid and so 
on cluttering up the sewing 
drawer, do not despair. As a 
cure I use the empty tube from 
a waxed paper or plastic wrap 
box, neatly wrap the odds and 
ends around ^hls tube and fu - 
ten the ends. I covered the box 
itself with adhesive • backed 
plastic paper and now have an 
attractive storage box for my 
•’ trimming’ ’ filled tube. —

THELMA

hie
name, we used to get three or 
four yards of heavy satin rib
bon (usually white 1 and typed 
all the names on the ribbon in 
alphabetical order. They were 
placed toward tha end of the 
ribbon so as ta be left as a 
streamer when the bow was

DEAR POLLY -  To uae yeur 
travel Iron in a hotel or motel, 
empty a dresser drawer, turn 
it over and cover with a bath 
towel for a good improvised 
ironing board. —

FRANCES

DEAR ABBY: I wish you P v f h ^  S i s f e r Sth.f vo.i« •  *>*“ <* IT*bbed the cat and I r  y i m a n
___ grobbed the baby. I am sure Ifwould 

woman signed District
told her to keep her lovely cats baby wwld have been dead. C o n v e n f l o n

Mrs. Bailey Gives 
Chapter Program

Members of Xi Beta Chi chap-
Phythian Sisters of Pampa.ter of Beta Sigma Phi held

Engagement
Announced

Second Session 
Of P JA  Study 
Course Is Given

DEAR POLLY -  For many

The grey flannel influence has 
filtered d o w n  to grammar 
school. Jumpers for the girls of 
eight and nine, at any rata, art 
of grey flannel — with straight

years I worked in a large office | pleats falling from a yoke. 111# 
and scarcely a week went by | accent? A Norfolk belt trimmed 
that there was not a gift for a:with big pearl buttons, 
wedding, resignation and so on.j

and not to worrv about th e ir ,™ *  ^
harming her new baby. m r s  NELu T ' m  BROWN Temple 41 attended the District!their regular meeting Monday

I am the mother of six. rang-| •• q h  10 Three Convention held in Herring evening in Citizens’ Bank Hos-
• Hotel. Amarillo recently. ‘ ipitM.ty Room. Mrs. Jim Mere

dith. president, called 
meeting to order. I of Canadian.

Mrs. Ctetus Mitchell was cho-| The wedding will be 
sen Valentine Girl for this chap- ;nized Dec. 4 In First

tnc in ages from (  months to 1.1 
years eld and we have never 
been without cals Not only one 
rat, but many. I have had cats 
before any of my children were 
bom. and I intend to have them

DFAR ABBY: I can tell vou __
> p ,r «> ,»l lneid«.t that m . ,  I j T  , * " " 1 ” °".. V ' l
h,lV y « . r  r , « l , r ,  . J  ‘ I’ , »  “ '  *

k . . _  k .w i.. Moore, DDGC of Amarillo. At

The second session of the 
Pampa P-TA City Council Stu
dy Course was held Thursday at 
Lamar Elementary School. 

McLEAN (Spl) — Mr. a n d jF red  Stockdale gave a talk on 
Mrs. W, E. Cornell of Allison i the "History of Music and Some 
announce the engagement of of the First Musical In- 
thelr daughter, Janice, to Har-i struments Used”  A group of 
mon Parks of Cauadian, son of'students from Mr. Stockdale's 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parks of;band performed for those pres-

Instead oi the usual card on i Read The News Classlflsd Ads

' Astrological 
Forecast

long after the chUdren 
grown and gone.

Our cats have slept with the 
babies and have been marvcloua 
pets to them. Not once did any 
of our cats ever as much as 
scratch a chDd. Our youngsters 
have learned cleanliness, kind
ness and responsibility from our 
cats I do think you were wise 
to mention that all animals Mike

ther cats really do harm babies 
or not. When I was a bov of

*  r *, about tea I can still remember
seeing my baby sister, who was 
about three months old at the 
time, lying on the center of my 
mother’s big bed It was a hot 
summer day and my mother 
and I were out on the front 
proch

the conclusion of district busi
ness, .Mr. Johnnie Bea Smith of 
Crocketx. grand ch ef of the 
Grand Jurisdiction

ter.

t h e I T r i^ li, North Africa, form erly; ent.
Mm . Loia Fagan, president of

solem- 
Baptist

By C A R R O LL  R IG H TER

The District Convention to be, 
held in Hereford was discussed.

i Church of Allison.

Jurisdiction of Texas. madwJor members
conducted a period of instnic-.^ attend. ^

people) are unpredictable, so There was our big old cat stand- 
one should be careful not to ex- hng on my baby sister's chest 
pose a tiny infant to an animal with his mouth inside the babv’s 
larger than he is. But our ex- , „  ^  could get it in My
periences with cats have all' 
been good
A.NOTHER CAT L O IT R

tionk: _  .
. . .  The program. H i e  Origin
An evening banquH was aer-f of L ife ", was given by Mrs. O. V. 

ved in the Crystal Ballroom to Bailey.
approximately M Sisters a n d j Hostesses for the evening 

My mother suddenly decided Hugo Horstmann. sup-1 were Mrs. DeWey Cudney and
to go in and check on the baby,' •■'intendent of the Pythian Home | ̂ ir*. Jim Meredith.

in Weatherford was principal 
speaker, and was accompanied 
by six boys from the home who 
presented a musical program. A 

________  ^  girl’s trio from the Christian
mother grabbed the cat bv Amarillo sang sever

al sacred number.

and I tagged along after her. j

, back of its neck and threw it on 
%AS j the floor. Then she picked up 

DIEGO, CALIF [ the babv and breathed her own
; breath into the baby’s mouth un- 

Your warning, til the returned to normal. I' DEAR ABBY: 
to the expectant mother not to ,hall never forget thU. I saw It 
leave her newborn baby unpro- ̂  with mv osrn eves Neetlless to 

: tected from her cats was good, ^ y ,  mV mother got rid of tHe 
• as far as It went. But it didn’t I cat and no one In our familv has 

go far enough
Abby, jrou should have told 

her that the expreMion, "}eal-

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Tom B e a r d ,  Vernon 
Cawthon, Ralph Eason, Joe 
Fischer, Ray J o r d a n .  Jay 
Leath, Stanley Chittenden. Ley- 
mood Hall, Barney McMullen, 
Joe Pafford, Gerry Grayson, 
Dot Francis, John Plaster, 
James Trusty, D i c k  Wilson, 
George Massie and Miss Norma

First Baptist 
WML) Circles 
Meet for Study

Woman's Missionary Union 
Circles of First Baptist Church 
met recently in homes of mem
bers for mission study.

ARLEEN BICKERS CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. Ross 
Buzzard The prayer calendar'chairman

ous as a cat,”  is more than just
* an expreMion. It’s the truth. 
. Cats are the most
* sessive creatures on
* know.
« We had no children for the first

ever kept a cat around since.
T E C  (Sgt.i 

LAUGHLFN AFB, DEL RIO, 
TEXAS

Foliowring the banquet t h e  
DDGC called the house to order 
and presented Mrs. Ruth Cullen 
of Abilene, grand renior, whojBriden.
presided over the evening ses-! ------------------- ---------------
Sion, which included initiatory j from Pampa were Pylhian Sis- 
work. A highlight of the eve-,'ters Mmes. Bernice Goodlett, 
Mng was the grand chief’s mes- Marie Parsley, Margaret Smith,

was read by Mrs. C. F. Penn 
ington followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Wes Langham. The busi
ness session was conducted by 
Mrs. Wet Langham. The m I s- 
Sion book. "Which Way In Bra-

the Pampa Music Teachers As
sociation. spoke on the "Value 
of Music." Mrs. Fagan also in
formed the group of the fields 
open to those who wish to be 
(n^essional musicians and 
played a piano arrangement.

Ill#  music and educational di
rector of First Methodist 
Church, Hugh Carson, spoke on 
"The Part Music Plays in Our 
Religious Life,”  and sang a 
number.

Mrs. Jack Robertson is Study 
Course chairman for Lamar 
and Mrs. Marshal Nelson it 

for Travis, which

r«r Tt runsv. «»h . it 
r.r^rKAi. TSAiirKciroi — n* iw>tk 

m t  whairttr tiul r*m mak* anyan*
>mi ara opw >«ing him ar har ki analn- 
Ing «kala^ar la kaint anugM ar yau 
ralaa inma unnaraaaary ffWiMa fnr yeur- 
•rif. Lat nthan aaa yau ara kind m  man. 
nar, gantla M  wirM and wtuing la ran 
rada antna pninK Mi nrdar la ka«a karm- 
nn> aalal kalaaan alL 
amiMI iMar. 21 to Atr. Itl —  Vary 

axpanttra raaraglton li to ha avaU ad 
aam aa that jrau raa b u M  ut a raaarva 
- Una la alan trua la toiying rtadniw. 

ala. Don I ha lUftaal with aUtara, altliar 
Taka M aaty.
TAI’RI t I Ayr W  to May Itl —  Dan'l 

•Ur mar any mora raala tt homa ar 
Ultra It raal IrouMa atom tar yav Cau 

IIMR It Ilia Itaynala naa Ttiaa yaM raa 
I t*t a tar kaliar taundaUoa banaaUi you. 

fiEMIhl I May 21 la 2una 211 —  Gad
dMi« ahmit onivaly la all richt. but yau 
kava Id  ha aura to uaa rara raulMn

shored the host duties 
The next Study Course Ses

sion will be held Oct. 21 at St. 
Vincent School.

tiU was taught by Mrs C.

*̂*’~*. Delegates Named
n earth. We ^By P-TA Board

sage, stressing the aims and as
pirations of the Order for t h e  
coming year

Annie Browrn, Lucille Wea- 
tberred, Lola Mae Fugate, Ber
nice Keen, Pear! Barnard, Pat-

Six Temples from over t h e  tye Hopkins and Belva J e a n  
state were represented: Ama- Vance; Knights, 0 . R. Fugate, 
rilk), Borger. Lubbock. Pampa. Ray Barnard, and grand mait- 
Abilene and Crockett. Attending |er at arms, A. L. WeaBMiired.

Horace Mann P-TA Executive i 
: Thursday morning |

^  discuss the budget for thei ̂but we did raise a Siamese cat 
from a kitten. For five years, 
•’Mozik”  was our ” bsby "  Then 
we had a real baby, and I'll ne
ver forget the day we Iwought 
our baby home from the hospi
tal. You ahould have seen Mo- 
rik He was poaitively wrild! He 
arched his back, hissed, spat, 
bared his teeth and shot out hia 
claws. Thia went on for days ev
ery time one of us went near 
th# baby. Finally, we did get 
Moxik to make friends with the

n  t c x a S

insurance agency

year and the up-coming HaUo-' 
ween Fun Night. The project 
to be held the evening of Oct 
22. will be a musical play ’ ’Har
vest Festival,”  under the direc
tion of Mrs, Hester Branhan. 
Two performances will be pre
sented in the school auditorium 
and refreshments of pie, rake, 
coffee, soft drinks, k c  cream 
and candy will be served in the 
cafeteria. A bakery shop will 
also be featured.

Mrs. Gene Snell, unit presi-

;i Cooking on the Go
May Be Best After All

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A women’s magazine recently 
offered Its readers "fast food 
ideas for the cook on the p . ”  

That includes most cooks to
day. For it is rare today to find 
a woman who can claim she 
stands over a hot stove all day

denL and Sam Begert. M a n n ;-  •* women used to do

itovr all day, they can’t be too 
upset when a husband calli to 
say he will be at least an hour 
late for dinner. Or when John-

principal, were selected by the 
board to represent Horace 
Mann P-TA at the State Con
vention to be held next month 
in Corpus Chriatl.

■weNoMdi
C U A i  Dm

ifw fM l E*1e*re sew "ltor4 ews" SY*A- 
t wMata act iaataatly mi  w d au iiily 

•a MTitiM, Om  "h a H  •wa'*
• iMwa n M  tvm pelm mi pramra i f

I W WiMSi MMhr*-itiPi wi Mry iTM 
Y m  OM k i r  • Y X A -C U A S  at y w r  ftorwita

Tty III
^ J J f s O i J U C T O R V  OFFtM  W O R T H  
CM m t  this ad — take U  Rlrkard Drag Parrhase 

pack af Syaa-Clear 12’s aad Receive one 
ffM -C lc a '' 12 Pack Free.

•ICHARD DRUG
0  1 M I Psard •— Fampa’f  Ryaaa.vni for Drags

It's much more likely that to
day's housewife does her cook
ing by snatching a few minutes 
here and a few minutes there 
than that she devotes hours to 
getting a meal ready for the 
table.

Wliile the meat from the free
zer is thawing, the housewife- 
cook it probably chauffeuring 
the children. While the prepar
ed-mix cake ia baking, she is 
probably on the telephone call
ing a lilt of names for some or
ganization or other.

And she does most of her meal 
planning while she walks up 
and down the aisles of her fa
vorite supermarket.

It ’a really cooking a f(Ago for 
moat women today, whether 
they are full time homemakers 
or working wives Roth seem 
to find their days too crowded 
with activities to aRow long 
stretches of time In the kitch
en

But it’s ’probably jult as well. 
For since they can’t riairn to 
havt been standing over a hot

ny sayg he can’t wait to have 
dinner with the family because 
he has important things to do 
and Sis wants her pinner on a 
tclevtsioa table becauae there 
is a program she hat to tea.

V. Foreman. The closing prayer 
was flvea by Mrs. H. E. Shot- 
well. Seven members were pres
ent. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Tavlor at 2229 Aspen 

W INNIE TRENT CIRCLE met 
bi the home of Mrs Melvin Bail
ey. The prayer calendar w a s  
read followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Melvin Bailey. The busi- 
nets session was conductiNl by 
Mrs. Orvll Batson. The mis
sion book, “ Which Way In Bra
sil?,”  was taught by Mrs. Lee 
Moore. The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Mabel Winters. 
Eleven members and one visi
tor, Mrs G. 0. Davis, were 
present. Next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Jim Embry 
at 1535 N Faulkner.

M ARY LOVE CIRCLE met in 
the home of Mrs. Larry Ander
son. Th# opening prayer was 
given by Mrs. Jack White. The 
prayer calendar was read by 
Mrs. D. W, Osborne followed by 
prayer for the missionaries by 
Mrs. C. E Powell, The business 
session was conducted by Mrs. 
A. D. Ackerman. The mission 
book. "Which Way In Brazil?.” ! 
was taught by Mrs. E. D Car-: 
ver. The closing prayer w a s  
given by Mrs. Charles Miller, i 
Ten members and one visitor, I 
Mrs Shelton, were present. The! 
next meeting will be In the! 
home of Mrs. E. D Carver at j 
17V18 Charles |

MRS TRUMAN GRANGER 
CIRCLE met in the home of 
Mrs. John Gikas. The prayer 
calendar was read followed hy 
prayer by Mrs. L. V. Hopp The 
business session was conducted 
by Mrs. R. L. McDonald. T?i« 
mission book, •’Which Way In 
BraxtU,” was taught by Mrs. 
H S, Sadler. The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. McDonald. 
Seven members were present. 
The next meeting will be In the

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

:
TieM>«r

f a m p a  h i g h  s c m o o l  
M aok ptntara Maahaal PrAatnaa 
Gravy Grata Baani Cato Htow
Pruna Caka Hnl Rfllla Bultar Milk 

N O B S R T  E L E E  /*. HIGH 
PnrkMtri Craain Gravy PoUUiaa 
Buitarad Cara Appt* Saura Jalln 
Hal Bnlla autltr MU k

P A M P A  J V H I O R  H I G H  
Baaf Tlpa aito Gravy Sfinark
IlMtaratf Pealcaa PraM CokMar
BraaS Bultar Milk

S T E P H E V  r. At STIN 
Oiirfcan Frtok .Aiaak PaUtoaa Gravy
Jalto artth Aprtrou Owcotola Caka
BraaA Bulltr Milk

B  M  B A K E R
Maat Loaf Buttarve Cora Cato Slaw 
Entllah P a n  Brownlaa
H m  Rnlla Bultor Milk

C A R V E R
W M t a  Baana wHIi H a m  Shanka 
Onion Sllrat ButtaraA Sylnark 
Cambraak Bull ar
C2nralata PuMHig Milk

S A M  H O U S T O N
Mararanl ank Ckaaaa Crtan Baant
Prunaa Tnaaak Salak
Paamil BuUar ank Henav BulUr 
Hrk RnUa Plain nr ChnralaU Milk 

H O R A C E  MA.VN
Port ank G r a v  Butlarak Polatnat
Graan Raana Carrat Mk-kt Ruttar 
Ptnaappla Rln(a Whala Whaal Ralla 
Plain ar Owwnlala Milk 

L A M A R
Whlla Baana with H a m  Sbanki 
Onion Sllraa Bultarak Splnarh 0am- 
braak Ctwr. Pukkinf Bultar Milk 

WTTXJAM B. TRAVIS 
Maat Lnar C o m  Tnaaak ^lak
Pruna Caka Hot Rnlla Buttar
Oamlair Milk

W O O I t R O W  W I t M N  
Rauaakt Craamak Potaloaa Gravy 
Buttarak Grata Pant C a m k  MWAta 
PruH Rrrad Butlar Milk

rvarywtwra Kaay yaur yuraa ftapak ank 
apaak vary autotly. OUiarwiaa. muck ten 
can arrur fnr yau
M O O N  < NILIMtBM tJuna 21 to July 21) 

—  Ynu bava U w  arranaoua Ikra that by 
ayanklnt a«trava(antly yau gat what yau 
want. Inaiaak. Iiataa to abat an aayar- 
tonrwk akr tanr baa ta auggaaL Tkaa yau 
gat ahaak murk kaitar
L B O  (July a  to Aug. 21) —  Yau f)nk 

atlwra nppnaa you to antna ok tfia tliinga 
yau waal to ka Mkay. Tkarafora kaat ka 
torratal. bul )at a amlla ank a kink anrk 
kn tha trkrk. Akvanram ant tkaa rotoaa 
raaily
kIBt.o 'Aug 21 to Saitt 21) —  Al- 

IknuBk yau may ba raating abuaak If yau 
tobnr aiong at a ataaky M t a  yau talk 
t)iat alt aaaaa Of nkaty Lator ba aura 
to aiaiat iboat w Im  torki la yau tar htiB. 
Br kinki)
I.IBB4 <Naat a  to Oct 22) —  Avmk 

timaa inkivikuala w Im  art Ina kynamic 
ank want yau to ka whalmar la not to 
your INtlng or baai lukkmant Ba tarttat 
Say littia kut ba firm, murtamia
K O R P t o  fOrt. a  to Jtov 21) —  Sata^ 

guard yaur rtgutatlon ntm. alnta bigbar 
uya ara In a mnok to taka tliair tra aut 
an yau. Ba aura that ynor Mila aia paid 
an lima Hava a hattar rrakM ratine.
SAt.rTTARIIS iNav. 22 to tlar lit —  

'TYta haat way to gat rankltlona aanul 
yau Imprtnad la In give tbam full attan- 
fltai. not to go okf na naw langanla Make 
gonk tmarraikin an klgbar-ap. Show yau 
ara aiaady
rarBItOB.k itlar. 12 la Jaa Ik) —  

Prarliinn ta all that yau ka la rmlnantly 
Mipnriant now, elkarwiia yau loaa aut 
•nth bigwiga. Shew yau PompraHank why

B&PW  Club Heors 
Mrs. Seors Speak

Business and Professional 
Women’s Gub met Tuesday ev
ening in the City Chib Room 
with Mrs. Maxine Ethridge, 
president, presiding.

Members repeated the Chib 
Collect in unison.

Guests introduced were Mrs.
. aul Guthrie, Mrs. Robert Sears, 
Mrs. Corda Dannla^ mother of 
Mrs. M. E. Powers; from Man- 
gum. Okla., and ~ Miss JuUe 
Hofseu, a aenior ig Pampa High 
School, who is the chib'a 
‘Girl of the Month’ lor October.

Mrs. Faye Eaton, recording 
secretary, called the roll and 
read the mlnuteg of the last 
meeting. Mri. Elsie Gee gave 
the treasurer’s report. Commit
tee reports were given. Two new. 
members were accepted ( o r  
mmbership ia the club.

The speaker, Mrs. Robert 
Sears, who is a teacher in Pam
pa Junior High School, demon
strated some of the reading 
machines being used in the 
Reading and Study Sklllg class 
being taught by 5 ^ .  Sears and 
Mrs. Ruby Cappe. Mrs. Soars’ 
expUnation of this reading class 
was most Informative and inter
esting.

Refreshments were served to 
29 members and three guests.

matt baa artak ratkar atrangaty ok lata. 
Oa kifikly

AOI ABIl S iJim 21 to Pab W) —  Oa 
all to yaur powar to malatoln paaaa wNh 
•aanriataa ar tbara rouM ba aavaraara 
ak raawaniona you wauM rtfrat Utar. 
Ba rourtaoua. ka a litila bulWring up. i  
naraaaary.
PtorR* <rab Ik to Mar iPi —  By 

kmng mart than yaur abaia ak work al 
yaur Jak. kiigiuMak ro-warhan gat a 
braatMng apall ank tkaa all It tbia. Can* 
tral Dwn kaaira to rat p laW. Tkaa yak

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 

I' Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Raw Yaak. H. Y. (kpeetel) — Pay Ula 
flptt tima arianra kag faand a naw 
kaaling •ubaUnck with tha aaUii- 
iih in g  a k ilitp  ta ih r ik k  Ikamar- 
rb a ld t, atap Itrh in g , aad ralikpp 
palp — withaat lorfarp-

In  raa# aftar catt, whila gantlr 
ra lla v in g  pain, a rtna l rndactlkn 
(ih rin kaga ) toak plam.

M ag tam a iin ga f all—rk ta lU  war*

^  tha raagh  that io f fa ra r t  mada 
a itaa ith ing  lU tam anU  Ilka "P ilaa  
Ijava caaaad to ba a prablaml**

Tha aaerat ia a naw kaa lin f aaS- 
ataara (Bip-DyaaO) —kiaekTarjr af 
a warld-famaai raaaarrh tnatitoto.

ThIa tubatoack la aaw availablp 
la rappatifarp ay ptormanf /anu 
andar tha aaato PrkpartltPB JTO,, 
A t  all d n if  pnaatoya.

So, perhaps, with a family on 
the go it’s'just as well that the! church parlor with Mrs. M. C. 
family cook is on the go, too. | Bennett sg hostess.
.She would be mighty unhappy if) 
'she spent all th# hourAn thej 
kitchen that women used to 
spend. Especially, since her la-

f

mily most likoly win not be 
around to sit down together to 
enjoy i t

I

HOUSEWARES CARNIVAL!
f tW T a flo eMaosshsld.

66c 88c
Reg.
Sturdy nharil 
Mraily haundl

R e g . 9 2 .t R  
Paad wmf sM I K 5 0 1 9 '

.le g .7 t«

KV12S

laH-Wriof 10 ,000 tT U  
• «  Neetsr

77c
R e g . 9 1 .M

2 ”
[zasissa.

39*
Paap warai ha«k 
fpr mmiH kraaa

IJmH
2

M O  4-74R8 306 S.Cuyler
Greg

WalliR
Manager

Qjjjesteni Unto

.•VH

1 " I
made and placed on the pack
age. Be sure the ribbon la right 
side up, the typewriter clean 
and the typist accurate. T h i a  
ribbon makes a lovely k c c p> 
sake. —
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On the 
Record |

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment. ’

Please help us to help our; 
Alton MBler of Dallas, presl-j patients by observing visiting 

dent of Texas Real Estate hours.
Assn., and Ervin W. Luedtke of 
Austin, executive vice president 
of the association, will make 
their annual visit to Pampa 
Board of Realtors Wednesday. 
Miller and Laudtke will attend 
the noon meeting of the local 
organization in Coronado Inn.

• • •
Pampa Garden Club's trip to 

Lake Marvin has been postpoa- 
'od until next Monday.

• • •

Air condltloiicr covers, free 
estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn. 
Ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-W4L* 

• • •
Miss Lyna Yoang, 311 Hazel, 

is expected to be released the 
latter part of this week from M. 
D. Anderson Hospital, Houston, 
where she underwent surgery. 
Miss Young would appreciate 
hearing from* Pampa friends 
and claMmates at Pampa Jun
ior High School.

• • •
Withers Sales, XU S. Cnyler.

New and used clothing. Low 
prices.*

• • •
Robert E. Lee Jr. High P-TA 

.will meet at 2 p.m. Thursday 
In the auditorium. Mrs. Martin 
Stubbe’s ninth grade speech 
class and Mrs. Roy SuDIvan's 
seventh grade music class will 
present the program.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FUX)RS 
Aftemoont 2-4 

Evenings 7-S:3d 
OB FLOOR 
.Vfternooas 3-4 
Flvrnlngs 7*1

SATURDAY 
.Vdmisslons

Mrs. Nancy Coffee, W h i t e

Baby Girl Coffee, White Deer.
Mrs. Janey M. Collins, Ama

rillo.
Mrs. Wilna Joyce Miller, 1124 

N . Russell.
Mrs. Ethel Gower, 321 N.

Sumner.
Baby Boy Collins. Amarillo.
Rost W. Grogan, Amarillo.
Mrs. Joy Hoffer, Miami.

Dismissals ‘ ^  h. I ■
PhUllp I.ang, 108 S  S u m n e r O U T  N O T ©
Mrs. Elizabeth Rynt, 1239, v w i w

wmiston I NEW YORK (U P I) -  The
Mrs. Imogene Huddleston. 19 .̂1965 New York World’s

H A T IO N A l

iDilLg WEli^
OCT. 18-24 :

s wsTMMAt f oMmrrii. isK »'• tki I Uii • I .>• a >e •» »

World's Fair 
Closes On

PlaM  fer sale, MO 4-«S71.«

Driv«-ln Theater 
Hit By Thieves

1116 Terrace.
Paul Haymes, 737 Zimmer 
Marvin B. Willis, 412 S. Som

erville.
W. E. Ginn, Pampa.
Mrs. jPatsy Carson, 712 Brad.

‘*Mrs. Janie Dean. 1414 E. w-ere • minimal -  f l ^ j
Francis lowerings at sunset, a fireworks j

Ronald Schulz. 510 Cook. ^  "

Fair closed early today with an 
attendance explosion, a wave of 
vandalism and an admission of 
financial failure.

Formal closing ceremonies 
for the billion dollar extrava-

Pan- 'old Swedish cannon
Fair president Robert Moses 

announced that the fair had 
only SIO million instead of the

Mrs. Winnie Burleson, 
handle.

Mrs. Carolyn Cdlins & Baby,
Skellvtown.

Jim Dan Enloe, 1913 N. Chris- , million originaUy promised 
ty, I to devote to demolition and

Mrs. Etna C. McCray, 1711,creation of a permanent park. 
Evergreen. The fair wound up with a

T h i e v o  en te red  the Too- 0  '('t>Nt'*RATULA'nONS: I two-year total attendance of:
T t ^  d r iv t-ta l^ a ter  o w  thel To Mr. and Mrs. Donald lO milUon.
weekend, taking money from a!Collins, Amarillo, on the birth m l"
vending machine and ca sh ; b<^ at 12:00 noon, weighing Pad counted on 70 mil-
drawer.

O b i l u w i M ' P ^ o n i i a t i o n
Meet Set for 
Judo Courses

Mrs. Pbeebe Jaw  Caagbey
Funeral services for M rs . 

Phoeba Jane Caughey, 81, of 601 
r l t a g lA  who died at 5 a.m. 

yesterday In a local hospital, 
were scheduled for 2 p.m. today 
in First Assembly of God 
Church wdth Rev. J. S. McMul
len officiating. Burial, under di 
rection of Carmichael • Whatley 
Funeral Directors, was to be in 
Fairview Cemetery by the side 
of her husband. C. T., Caughey, 
who preceded her In death in 
March of 1936.

Mrs. Caughey was bom July 
17, 1884. in Bells. She moved to 
iParapa from Lawton, -Okla., la 
1926. She was a member of Bells^ 
Baptist Church.

^rvlvM 's include one son, 
Buster Strickland of Pampa, 
and one sister. Mrs. Loda Gore 
of Denison.

Pallbearers wrill be Glen Shec- 
ham Fred 'ITiompeon, A. C. Po- 
weu, Rufe Jordu , Fred Kille- 
brew and Frank M. Carter.

Ism
TEAS

THE FAM FA d a i l y  n e w s
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An organinational Tneeting to 
begin a family course In Judo 
training has been ach^uled 
Friday, Oct. Y2, in the Pampa 
OpAimist Boys Club.

Buddy Thornton, puUicity 
chairman for tba Pampa Optim-

Pampan Dies 
In Explosion

Funeral services are pending 
with Carmichael Whatley for 
LL Geve J. Deason, 22, former 
Pampan, killed Saturday in an 
unexplained explosion at Ft. 
Sill. Okla.

Deason, who’s wife, Claudette 
lives at 505 Oklahoma in Pam-

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN-. 
Walter F. Carey is national 
chairman for tba 19B5 ob> 
aervance of National Bible 
Week, Oct •18-2L Mr. 
Carey, of B irm in g h a m . 
Michl, is a prominent truck
ing induatry executive.

Pampa PoUce said entry to 
the coeceasloa stand was made 
by prying open a door. Elghty- 
flve cents ta change was left in 
the vending machine.

The total amount of money 
stolen waa not given.

8 lbs 1 oz.
To Mr and Mrs Douglas Cof- Many of the pavilions • were 

fee. U’hite Deer, on the birth of.hit by vandals, and some closed 
a girl at 4 28 a m., weighing several hours early because of 
7 Iba 9 ozs thefts and disorders among

SUNDAY I youngsters tired of standing in
Admlsslent ;the long lines.

Mrs, Vemle Ridner, 700 Gwen- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
dolyn.

Mrs. Janet E. Powell, 2124 N. Youth
Center

Calendar

•  FBI I Gillespie.
(Cenn— iia Frem Page 1) Baby Girl PoweU, 2124 N. 

cards a fadcral orlma. Gillespie.
If convicted, Millar can be| Mrs. Sadie Dlrkkson, 611 E.i 

•Mtanced to a maximum penal-' Campbell, 
ty of fiva years In prison and j Mrs Audra B. Powell, 906 E. i 
116 000 fine. j Campbell j MONDAY

Miller was attending a Ro-| Mrs. Mildred A. Barefoot.! 4 OO—Beginnet Swim Lessons, 
man Catholic retreat during thel Pampa. 5.00—Intermeldates Lessons,
weekend. FBI agents arrested James N. Cross, 802 N W’est 7;00—Bov Scouts Swim, 
him at 6 r »  am . CST on a:st.
street la flooksett. | John W. LiUy, 312 N GUIes-

The draft.card burning b y . pto.
M ille r . was a highlight of a Mrs. Myrtle B. Dixon, iVhecI- 
three-day protest by college
students and others opposing, r b  Dyer, 1114 S Wells 
U.S. poUclea In Viet Nam. CecU L. Taylor. 625 N. Sum- 

As Miller set fire to the draft | ner 
card wfth a cigarette lighter. | Mrs. Enid Marie Calvert, 
counter-demonstrators gathered Chcyenc. Okla. 
nearby shouted, “ traitors, .tral-^ Mrs. Bonnie Orr, 533 S Som- 
tors." I Davis.

Miller said that he hed taken Mrs Rosemary Richardson, 
the action “ because 1 don’t be-1 315 Miami St.

“ Each of ns today can in 
complete coabdence tnm 
to the Bible’s message of 
faith and nnderitaadiag. 
la all history It is the 'one 
book’ that snmt np the 
hopes and aspiratioiH of 
man. “ E v ld -en ce  of the 
timeleu wisdom and in
spiration of the .Scriptnres 
k  the fart that we can turn 
to Its pages for gnidance, 
solsee, and strength, even 
in these days of world nn- 
eerUinty.”

Walter F , Carey, 
National Chairman 
National Blblo 
Week, IMS

William Fnlton Gilchrist 
Funeral services for WiUinm 

Fulton Gitohriit. 79. of 722 E. 
Scott, who died at 5:45 p.m. yes
terday in Pampa Convalescent 
Rome, will be at 2 p.m. tomor
row in Central Church of Christ 
with R. J. Stevens, minister, of 
ficiating. Burial, under direc
tion of Carfflichhel • Whaley Fu
neral Directora, will be In Fair- 
view Cemetery by the side of Jiis 
wife who imeced^ him in (Math 
last March.

Mr. Gilchrist was bom Feb. 
2, 1866, in Kentucky. He moved 
to Pampa from Lela Lake in 
1926. Mr. Gikhriat was a mem
ber of Central Church of Christ. 
He waa a retired truck driver.

Survivors include one son. 
Bob Gilchrist of Pampa, and 
five grandchildren. ^

Nephews of the deceased will 
serve as pallbearers.

Charles Hrason Sr. 
Funeral arrangements are In

complete with Carmkhael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors f o r  
Charles Henson Sr., 71, who died 

;at 1:25 a m. today in the home 
iof a son, Charles Henson Jr.,
1942 E. Gord<m.

Mr. Henson was bom Sept 19, 
1894, in Salisaw, Okla. He came 

jto Pampa from Cassvllle, Mo.,
I in 1935. Mr. Henson retired from 
.the floor sanding buisiness 10 
’ years ago. H# was a veteran of 
I World War 1.
I Other than the son, survivors 
j include two daughters, Mrs. 
iDormn Cdok and Mrs. E3va Lee 
I Sparks, both of Pampa, a n d  
five grandchildren.

Credit School
at

Scheduled toi!
November 3-4

•
Sterling S. Peake, credit spe

cialist and field lecturer with In
ternational Consumer Credit A** 
sociation, St. Louis, will oondiKt 

iats, iponsors of the coarse, saidj pa. died in Reynolds Army i  *  Now-
if enough Interest is shown in ! Hospital a few hours after the | 3 and 4. ^
Uklng the course the clubs I explosion. 1 The school presents an ufflls-
plans to branch H over into a I A board of engineers will in-' opportunity for baifk- 
complete family physical f i t- vestigate th^ cause of the ex-' * ” • business and the profession-

plosion, wWch occurred as P«>Ple of this area. Firms or 
members of the 593 Engineer' individuals planning to take Ibis 

w w „ Co. picked up Material used inl<’*’«<*î  course may make reaer-
each ^ i ^ y  betw^n 7 and 9 g simulated nuclear explosion' vations by calling Larry Wall,

ness course within a few weeks.
He stated the judo course 

will be taught by Alvin Brewer

p.m. Cost for taking the judo 
lessons will run SO cents per 
person per month or a maxi-

at the base.
i

The Army said no radio-
mum of |1 per family p e  material was used in the
month. .training exercise.

MO 4-6477,
Peake, associated with cemsu- 

mer credit management sioco 
1937, is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas and is national
ly known as both speaker and 
credit authority.

School sessions win run from 
7 to 10 p.m. at Lovett Library.

Stock Market 
Quotations

organizational meeting.

Toronados

The lessons will be designed C l  1 T  L  
for persons of all ages with o t a t 6  I O a C n O r S  
spMial emphasis on family par- _ucipation. Set Convention

Thornton said the first two: ____  _
lessons will be given free. He! CHRISTI, Tex.
urged that anyone Interested i n j ' t e a c h e r s
taking the course to attend the fT* ***** weekend for pp cne .-urit Rvpan ____

the 87th annual convention ofl wiowtn* m w n.y . ttncii nu:<w«
fthe Texas State Teacheix 
Association (TSTA). t i

Speakers at the TSTA’s Tokoe-co...................
(Coatlaaea From Page 1) sessions include news com- n̂ hidlwra stni a?i

c<rfd front swept Into Uttlefleld.; mentator. Harry Reasoner and 
A thunderstorm whipped the Willard E. Coslln of George • Dup«Htt . . . .
town with 67.mile-an-hour winds Peabody College for teachers. 
that ripped off roofs and The delegates will be asked
downed power lines. Hail was b) approve the TSTAs 1967 cuir .............
measured nearly two inches legislative program Contents ;...........
deep. No major damage was program have not been w.m
reported. jrevealed. jphJiiiii- ..... ........

U  . A ^  P  be the TSTA's first ........
H tn loed  got more to w  integrated c o n v e n - : "•■S/d'*':;

«on. The group voted last year 
I**** Midland 1.20 Crosby- remove all racial restrictions 
iM  1.30, Plamview 125, An- ^ST^ membership.
drews and Hale Center 1 inch __________
and Lubbock had .81 along with ^  
a brief but heavy hailstorm. w  M i n 6 r S  

Showers fell early today ln> (Cantlnued From Page I) 
parts of North Central Texas, conveyor, 
along a line from Austin to Workers Inched their way 
Brownwood and over parts of deep Inside the fire ravaged 
the Eastern Panhandle. _ im ine tunnels for nearly 20

Sunday - hours before rom iig upon 1

Oil vt 
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High temperatures 
ranged from 9t degrees at La
redo to 86 at Dalhart after the

Charles Lantz, 26, of Buckhan 
non

He was brought out alive butarrival of the cold air mass
^ t a  Fe, N M. residents this ^kd of his Injuries en route to 

morning woke up to about 10 !•  hospital 
Inches Of snow left behind by i ^ a r l y  today resci* workers
a storm whkh brought m u c h the b ^ e s  of Carl Ba- i . .  ••
needed moisture to all *uf*as o f ’ *'**b’ 3̂, of Lost Creek, father T o k e n  f r o m  H id in g  
the state 1 children, and Kenneth | pampa Police received a re-

The heavy snow tent tree '^ * " ’' ®«bngton, father of i port of four new whitewall tire* 
 ̂ three. ---•— ------ *=—  -i-*-*

nnhwpiiaiTi Puhi.e Vrvka O'*
irvA'O a?H
U s. .NirH ........ 1 . 0
V̂ -aliig**. .OF

-p.* fa::!..;. ...4 ihaa tha ranra
Within whlfh ha\ a
boon fraOad at lb# r<%4rpiU(hin.
Krinbltn laiPt ■n-. W-i
null Ufa na ....
(Jrt. Amox r  -p . . . -a. - T"' 0 »c’*a
OibraHar lalfa ..... ________ IT 14
Ky. CmL lufa .... . _____ 74 l*'a
Nal 0*4 Una ...... . ____ _ . 15-* I '- i
Naa nd. Ufa ... __ . . . . . r s *
Jeffaroofi Sian . . t a , * k
Rapub. Nati Ltfa . sv . i 4
.SfMihland Life .... vrt
-in. Waal Ula .. .. ____ n<. *-■"4
Cabnt Carp. ............. Wla a* •
rkmoar Nat. Gas . __ . . . . Jn\ 2\^
5bi West iDV. M'. h* a
NatkWhal Pmdarors Uf^ 2*. ' t
Nalkmal Raaarva Ula - ... M*,
DPA lac. ........ U

Whitewall Tires

Umba crashing down on power stolen sometime Sunday night.

Nurse Reports 
To Work With7;30—Independents vs Spikers 

VoUe\ball my ^  ■
6T5—Hopkins vs Jackson K n i f e  in  D 6 C k

Realty.

Jaa Lee Roayoa 
Funeral arrangements are fai- 

complete with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Joe L t t  Runyon, two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Runyon Jr. of Odessa.

The infant was bom Oct. 12, 
1963. in Fort Worth. She died

8.30—All Ages Swim.
9:00—First National Bank 

Cock 0  Walk.
10.00-Close

T IT S D A Y
Regular Day to Close

w i-:d n e s d a y

4 00—Beginner Swim Lessons
5.00— Intermediates Lessons
7.00— All Ages Swim.

vs Penny Hardin, 25. a registered

lines, disrupting power in all 
areas of the city for several 
hours. State Police said elk 
hunters were streaming through 
town lata Sunday as warnings 
of heavy mountain snows sent 
them scurrying for home.

Snowfall acumulations also
were reported at Los Alamos, • -  -  ----- ;-
three inches; Red River, one' j^ a m p a B g l lg N n n  
inch; Sandia Crest, eight inch
es; Fenton Lake, six inches, 
and varying depths at other

Then the rescue crew, headed 1 Mrs Elsie Gray, 101 N. Cay- 
by Andrew Spolte. Vice Pres-lier, told officers that someone 
ident of the Glnchfield Compa- i entered her garage and took the 
ny, found signs which raised I tires, which were hidden under 
their hopes for the four other old mattress
men.

Read the News Gaaamed .Ads

No estimate of value was glv.
en.

Saturday in Odessa.
Other than the parents, mr- **®*^b*ra reporting points. Scat

vncR meri>o»iM «M K im o R  a«T r.s  
Ita rarrWr m ramp* «• e«nta par »Mk,
r i x  p«r I  moaUM, CO SO p*r y*«r, t1 Tl
Err monlli on matar roul* In Cray Oajnty. 

y mall paid In advanr* Pi ott>rr, lie
SAN ANTONIO (U P I)— Mrs ivivors Include one brother D a - f l u m e s  continued this par yrar Pi r«UU (r«4pi« 
____  , ,__ ^  . i. w.vvirci, w  'morning -**' ***®J*f mooui. mn.

vid Earl Runyon, and one sia
, nurse, had just parked her ear D*bra Runyon, both of the 
;and was walking to Nix Hotpi- borne; and grandparents, Mr.

Ital te report for work. A man and Mrs. W. S. Runyon Sr. of 
 ̂ , Pampa and Mrs. Blanche Sey-

walked up. sho\-ed her and she 'mansky of Bowman. N.D.
“ “  sharp pain’ ’

M rr  Bonnl, Orr. U3 S S«n.|

protruding from herblade

lleve In conacripUoo.”  | Mrs Nanev Ann Garren. 1322 10 06-Close
*Tm  a Catholic pacifist,’’  the Mary Ellen. T i l l  RSDAY

neatly dressed man told the
rally. He then removed the ervllle. | 5:00—Intermediates Lessons
card from his wallet and de-| Raby Girl Orr, 533 S Somer-i 7:00—All Ages Swim; Fencing 
dared: " I  hope this will be an yfile. * Lessons
effective poUtical act.’ ’ j  Mrs. Janie Dean. 1414 E.

As the flamea ate tiirough the Francis, 
card, cheers and applause: Dismissals
arose from the group of demon-, Mrs. Margaret Colson, 1164 
stratoca. , Terrace

felt “ a sharp pain’ ’ in her 
back.

The man fled as she ran. 

She struggled to the elevator

'Shooting' It Only 
Firocrocktr Blast

The handle of the knife had
son

Police answered -a  call at 
noon today to investigate a 
“ shooting'’ in the 400-block of 
E. Klngsmifi

Officers found two youths who

» »
hutilda rHall

I Inf aon«, Prlrv par Mingle ropy % ronU 
, . . 'Boify. IS rants Jian4ay Futt(*tha4 doUy

Th #  s to rm  b r o u ^ t  subst^n* * etcopt Batur^ay By tha Pampa Daily

Ual rainfall to the northeastern.
comer of the state and parts; "»«t»ar upam-ui#

> m  y> J 11 ^  MaiTp S ItTtof the Rio Grande Valley. Clay- 
ton was soaked by a three and 
one-half Inch cloudburst Sun
day, and State 18 north and 
south of the city was closed by 
deep water

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
T p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

j:

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAINS

Take PRUVO tableU when 
you want temporary relief 
from minor aches and pains 
and body stiffness often as
sociated with Arthritis, Rheu
matism. Bursitis, Lumbago, 
Backache and Painful Mus
cular aches. Lose these dis
comforts or your money back. 
On sale at

RICHARD DRUG
Ja* To*l«y

eampa'a tynafiym f̂ r̂ Drue*
111 N. Cuyler .MO 4-5747

State Police said all roads 
the Santa Fe area were open 
but warned of slick spots for 
10 miles in all directions. 

Football fans sat out a heavy

Mrs. June Herd, Skellytown. 
CONGRATl'LATIONS;

To Mr and Mrs Kenneth C.

been broken off. doctors said, had discharged fireworks In •
Mrs, Hardin of Seguin, Tex., j driveway. A woman In the ^*®** „

was reported “ serious, but pro- neighborhood had heard * h e *"** *^^^
gressing.’ ’ ' c r iik ee . explode a ^  turned in '^ *" ‘**^ * *’ " * ‘*‘

Before he teft the rally. Mil-j Mrs. Pauline Helen '^ b e . : 212«A N^^  ̂ Police arrested Oscar Laque, « »•  ‘ tarm
1 am proud White Deer. the birth of a baby girl a t . ____ ____ ______ _  -----------------------------ler told newsmen, 

of what I did.”
..... ..........  s IK. lu  '24. a cafe employe, near the

Ib 7  Boy“ 2 i* ’s " V S ‘“ " '*  *  To’ Mr. and M rs^ Jack Orr.! bo«Pi‘^ -  «  a s u . j « i  Th ey , P a « o n a l  In ju r y  
’ ‘  ^ 720 F  ^  ^tnerville, on the birth iRead the News Classified Ad#

Carpet Paths and Spots 
Easily Removed . . .
•e cl««B •are«t w*n-l«-ir*n. Safa
B ill*  l.oatr* r * -b n r lit *M  eotor*. 
!••••• aap nuffr. Rent tm r  <o-uM 
•l•etrl« anawpooer far I I  a eajr 
at Paaapa HaM arara  Oa.. IM  N. 
rarlw . MO 4-ltSI.

QUITTING I 
BUSINESS!

W t Hava A Ftw Appliances and 
Color TV's Left

HAKE US AN OFFER
EVERYTHING GOES THIS WEEK

David Caldwell

Baby
“Mrs Artie Robbins 

Francis
Mrs Judy Wilemon, Lefors.
Gifford Murie Rogers Jr.,i ^  ~  ^skeuytown. 0  Oklahoma
IVts Neva Matlock. 420 E. (ronttoaed From Page 1)

u ■ n  11,-1.. o in t KI M I bot units Will go to .^ummcr 
John B,. White, _2101 N. the rest of tlie 45th

but we would like them to.’ *
, said Baker. “ We want to keep 
the division together”

Upon mobilization the 45th 
“ hot units" are expected to be. ■ 
come part of Minnesota’s 47th' 
division But their reserve  ̂
training will continue to be ad
ministered by the 45th 
 ̂ The only difference between 
the Selects Force and the rest 
of the division, according to 
Baker. Is that the “ hot units’ ’ 
will receive extra training fer 
quick mobilization tor emergen
cies Hie rest of fhe division 
could be called up laW.* 

Weber said the Thunderbirds 
will begin a campaign to ac
quaint employers of guard.smen

of a girl at 10 49 p m., weigh, jobbing • woman i"  dow nto^
. „  . V..  I San Antonio several monthsing 5 lbs.

A personal injurv damage

ago In much the same manner
as Mrs. Hardin was assaulted. •«•*"**  ^oe

A.

A P P L I A N C E S
l i t  E. Francla M O 5-2912

BARBS
By W ALTER C. P.\RKES 

The frost Is on the punkln J
and the heat’s .on Mom' to, * ‘“ * " * * “
voi.__________LI- L i- gence In the suit.

of Pampa.
Jo Ann and A. J. Dickens, 

of Pampa. filed the suit in the 
amount of 115.500 as the result 
of a car accidant June 24, 1965

bake a pumpkin pie.

Even a well - curved g 1 r 11 
can be a square-shooter.

Some Ihliiii women diet t® ** •ofked 
reduce but It’s m#«tiy just to « a o * ® * *  
hare something to talk aboat.

gence

STINKING PROBLEM 
DINPOS. Wyo. (U P I)-H o w  

do you get a skunk out of a 
hide pit without the skunk get
ting mad and soiling the hides?

Workers at the Dubois Locker 
Plant thought about the prob
lem for a oay, then decidH to 
tempt the skunk out with food.

the victory. By the time the 
rain diminished Sunday, t h e  
city had received about three- 
(juarters an inch of rain.

’The U. S. Weather Bureau 
said the main force of the east-i 
ward - moving storm has left' 
the state. Cool temperatures: 
moved in behind it. '

Early - morning temperatures 
were in the 30s in the north, 
and 30s and 40s elsewhere. The 
overnight state low of 28 was|| 
reported at Santa Fe and Las| 
Vegas.

Albuquerque’s low at 5 a.m., 
was 33.

MAD BOMBER 
PERPIGNAN. France (U P I) 

—When 'Mayor Jean Faliu re
fused to grant a hunting permit 
to Georges Trifonovitch, t h e 
latter sought out the mayor’s 
car, planted a bomb and b iw  lt| 
to bits.

The 1966 autos beast maay 
new conveniences — except a 
Little Wonder Automatic Road 

of the necessity of the added t Map Refolder, 
drills. “ We don’t want to lose a
single s o l d i e r  because of 
stepped-up drills,”  Weber said.

He said men who cannot at
tend the extra drills will be 
transferred to “ a nearby non- , two quarterhorseo 
hot unit”  i $2,000.

Horse Thieves
HORSE THIEF vSPRINGS, 

Calif. (UPI j—Police here are 
looking for a thief wpo stole 

valued at

IvlALCOLIvt HINKLE. Inc.
M ECH AN ICAL tO N TBA C TO KS

im  N. Habait MO 4-7421

Air Ctoaditkmiiir 4alea and Sendee 
Shewt Metal W «A  
PlombiDit Sales, and Senica 
Hewtkig^lea and Senica
•  Bndgret Terma
•  Gnaraateed Work and Materials
•  14 H o o ' S e rr ire

* ^ a  Aaaraeiata Vaar Buaiaaaa'

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Tiiurs. 

Oct. 19, 20. 21

Pop's Big Burger
SERVED IN A BASKET

Va lb. Fresh 
Grountd Beef 
Lettuce
Mustor<d, Onions,
Pickles, Tomato

Orange or Grape Drink..

Caldwell'sDrive*® Inn
220 North Hobart
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^ >*am- bu t  I fiitve lT/ it  AIN T __
V(ORTM TM« RFPOBT '-ai'W
KOUKIM' with  a  LA2V LOOK- UKE 
him/ 1 TineP TO t» ach miviton*  
TO n.AV tTEAD PO<*‘ BUTT I HAP 

TO d^KWP TWICE A^ AWCH 
TIMS TEVIW' TD WAKE HIM 
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Mexico Unofficially Is 
Liftle Olympics Champs

iOCXlCO C ITY (U P I)-T h r  
little  Olympics are over and 
the experts from each nation 
can now evaluate their findings 
to discover if the altitude of 
this city hurt their athletes.

Mexico unofficially won the 
week-long games staged ex
pressly to dispel fears that 
deaths might be expected in the 
1963 Olympics.

Unofficially and arbitrarily

‘he pool wall an eyelash ahead 
of Italy’s Pietro Boscaini 
Charlton was Ubbed the best 
male swimmer at the meet.

Mexico City li«« in a valley 
7,349 feet above sea level, more 
than a third of a mile higher 
than Denver and 1,042 feet 
higher than St. Moritz, the 
Swiss Alp resort.

Several critics said the oxy
gen-thin air would slow down.

counting gold medals as three  ̂injure or even kill athelets dur 
points, silver medals as two ing the 1988 Olympiad. Mexico
liid bronze medals as one, 
Mexico piled up 68 points (8 
gold. 13 silver and 18 bronze).

Plainsmen Keep WORST OVER FOR HOGS?

3-4A L e a g u e L e a d R ;N 4- f | p  [ n n m c
Monterey stumbled then nick- I I I  I I I  O

R l'N N E R  U P —  Marvin Kristnik is literally up in the air against Arkansas Saturday. 
But Marvelous Marv came out second best to the Razorbacks u  they handed the pre
viously unbeaten Longhorns a 27-24 defeat.

held*the Little Olympics hoping 
to silence the critics.

The showcase even was to 
Italy had 57 <8. 13 and 7), the have been the 3,000-meter race 
United States wound up with 58 billed as a showdown between 
iS. 15 and 11), Russia scored 48 Ron Clarke of Australia, the 
(13, 3 and 3) and France gar-,world record holder, and’ U.S. 
nered 39 (6, 5 and 11). Twenty- Marine Lt. Billy Mills of Cof- 
one nations sent more than 2TO feyviUe. Kan., who beat Clarke 
athletes to compete in men’s in the 10,000 metera at the 1964 
and women’s events I Olympics.

Jamisea Medal ' -----------

; PACKERS STILL UNDEFEATED
put the United States ahead of 
Russia She covered the 400-me 
ter medley In five minutes. 51 
seconds, the fastest any woman 
has swum that event In Mexico 
Presumably the altitude did not
hurt her ‘ ^7 United Preni InternaUeual | ing for three touchdowns and Starr, whose passing and run-

^ 1 It's not hard to figure out-running for another in leading ning paced the Packera t® vie-
Miss Jamison o v e i^ k  Verc^.j^jj^ Green Bav Packers!the Packers to a 31-21 come-'tory over San Francisco in 

nika HoUeU m the third lap ana . ^  havn their back victory over the Detroit | their previous game, brought
w (»  b y^ n e -fw th ^ ^ _n en g lh | ^ w n  lucky Starr. | Uooa. j Green Bay back from a 21-3

This Starr has the first name, Quarterbacks played a major, halftime deficit with third-quar-
of Bart and it ia largely | part in most of Sunday’s other) ter touchdown tosses to Carroll

I through his efforts that the | NFL action as New York} Dale, Bob Long and Tom

Monterey stumbled then pick
ed up a full head of steam and 
kept right on rolling toward the 
3 -^  conference championship 
last week and things are run
ning Just about as expected in 
the league race.

Monterey, Amerillo end Taa- 
coea are 1, 2 and 3 In the stand
ings in that order.

Palo Duro continued its come
back with its second straight 
victory, a 28 • 13 decision of 
Plalnview, who is winless 
three league games.

In conference action Monterey 
Is 3-0, Amarillo, 3-1 and Tascosa 
and Palo Duro, both stand 3-1.

The Sandies have won five of 
jtX  season games and Monterey 
four of five

ii ^

'Bears Maul Minnesota, 45-37

For No .1 Spot
By United Press IMematlonal | ninth-ranked Mississippi State 

The Arkansas Razorbackr. 33.13 ^nd Florida, ranked lOlh
wto d^eated Texa« f-2< last ^orth Carolina SUte 2M. 
weekend, can afford the luxury
of a grim smile knowing that Trojans from Southern
the worst is probably over, but Celifornia, who defeated Stan- 

In moet of the natlon’t other top ford l4-0 on e pair of fourth- 
teams can only shudder at r-ri®d touchdowns, and Notie 
what awaits them this Satur- Dame, which was idle, are pit- 
day. ted againtt each other this

T h i r d - r a n k e d  Arkansas in a nationally televised
Jumped off to a.30-0 lead in the match,
second quarter, but then had to The eighth-rated Fighting Ir- 
come from behind late in the ish aoneared tlestined to win

Iw o  b in .m M  «  U p  ttJ.
- . 1. _^L. ____ - shead 24-20. season before havinc their ner-week with Monterey, a 40-12 

winner over Pampa and Cap- 
rock a 21-7 victim of Amarillo, 
battling at Lubbock Friday 
night.

Saturday afternoon the Sand
ies and 'Taacoea, who had an

season before having their per- 
A f gloom was settling over record mined in the last 

the 42,000 partisan fans at Kay- ®f ’ 'isv by a Southern
ettcville. Ark., quarterback Jon California t o u c h d o w n  pass. 
Brittenum came into direct the Garrett who nished for
Razorbacks on an 80-vard so or- roore than 200. yards in the Tro- 
ing drive, with only 92 seconds J*"* victory over Stanford, 
left. Brittenum plunged one carries Southern Cal’s hopes to

over DaaieUe Dorleans of 
Franco, who was named the 
top female swimmer in the 
meet. Miss HoUetzu Packers are retting comforta-i upended Philadelphia 35-27, Cle- Moore
third, and Sharon Flnneman. _________ , ___ _ ^
who swam on the record-break
ing women’s 400-meter relay 
team, was fourth.

The women’s 400-meter reley 
squad won the fifth gold medal 
for the United SUtes, covering 
the distance ia 4:32.1, a Mexi
can record. The other three. 
members were Patience Sher-' 
man of Upper Montclair, N.J..| 
Tool Hewitt of Newport Beach, 
Calif, and Lynn Allaup of Bloo
mington, 111.

The U.S. men’s 800-meter re - ' 
lav team of Dana Curtis of 
Houston, Steve Krause of Seat
tle. Frank Bates of La Crecen- 
ta. Calif., and Greg Charlton of 
IxM Angeles took a silver me
dal in the even! won by Japan 
A photo.- ftnfsti

bly on top of the National Foot 
ball League’s Western Confer
ence with a 34) record. The for- 
m c r  A l a b a m a  quarterback 
came through for the second 
consecutive week Sunday, pess-

veland edged Dallas 23-17, Chi
cago tripped Minnesota 45-37, 
San Francisco walloped Los An-

He then scored the 
Packers’ final touchdown in the 
final period on a four-yard 
scamper after two consecutive

geles 45-21, St. Louis clipped 115-yard penalties against De- 
Pittsburgh 2(V7 and Baltimore | trolt had moved the ball near 
trounced Washington 3C-7. I the goal line. Milt Plum moved

Winless Pats Hold Chargers 
To Tie on Late Field Goals

over Borger has aa open date 
ihe team more than 200 yards and Borger plays Palo D u r o .  
-nected on scoring passes withe Pampa Journeys to Plalnview. 
the team more than 200 yards! 3-iA Staadings
during the first half and con- { Se>aen
nected on scoring passes with| W
Ron Kramer and Terry Barr. I Amarillo S

Earl Morrall, a former Lion, f

T Pet. 
0 .900

enjoyed his finest afternoon of
the campaign, hurling four „  
touchdown nasses to lead the’ ^ fP  
Giants to their second straight | 
victory over the Eagles. M o r - i^ ®  
rail hit seven of hla first 11 pas- 
sea, including td tosses to Aa- *^**"P* 
ron Thomas. Joe Morrison, Ho. 
mer Jones and Bobby Creapino.
King HU! turned la a solid per
formance for Philadelphia with 
23 completions In 41 attempts 
for 311 yards, but four Intercep
tions by Gi»nt defenders led to 
his downfall.

2 >en date Ust week, meet in ai Arkansas the lcn-l^’®‘ "  Dame against the Irish
league game. \ unbeaten streak in the halfbaclcs t i i l

Other Friday night action country, 17 consecutive v i c t o - ' N i c k  Fddy and full- 
finds Lubbock, a 29-7 winner !ries. Goniar.

J u b i l a n t  Arkansas Coachl Micb>«an S*ai« ‘ also meets 
Frank Brovies announced with one of its toughest onoonents In 
his accustomed calmness. "1 Purdue, which defeated ’̂ otre 
think the team has qualified to bame earlier this season. Mkh- 
be rated No. 1.”  ,ig*n State relied on fleet-footed

However. Nebraska made a Clinton Jones' pair of touch- 
strong bid to keep the top spot down dashes for Us victory 

^  for at lenst another week by over Ohio State while Pi'rdue’s
' "  mauling Kansas State 41-0. and Boh Griese passed for two

Michigan State put on a perfor- touchdowns and kicked a 35- 
mance that might earn a pro- vard field goal In the last min- 
motion from the No. 4 ranking "te to e^ge Michigan Michigan 
by crushing (Dhio State 32-7 State is the only Big Ten team

In other games. Georgia f5l , with a perfect record, but
lost to Florida Sfetp 10-3; f Purdue’s record ia marred only 
Ihirdue, tied for sixth with, by a tie.
S o u t h e r n  California,'edged' -----------------------

•  The News aassWed .Adi
A -S! routed heavily favored and'

Lubbock
Taacoea

T Pc*.
Mootarey
Amarillo

place to Charlton, who touched

Smith.Rodgers 
Share Selections

One of the ladies, blest ’em.

Caprock 2 2 0
Lubbock 2 2 0
Pampa 1 3  0

Pinpoint passing by Frank Borger 1 3  0

By I ’alted Press latemattoeal I San Diego built a 13-7 lead on score* a pair of second Plalnview 0 3 0
What do you give the team two field goals by Herb-Tiave-: touchdowns to lead Denver past .i,|^ Browns to unend the **» ' p  1

w l ^ a  tto and the C hJJgm jlorth  S tore  CappeuVtti's toe 1 r aJ !!? . ?  ‘^ " 1 .
,can’t exchange It at a friendly 1 evened the count ^Ith a blocked punt I 0 give f t  S  c 3 I  i 1 “

gave s«:oi>d j,,p,rtment store. ! nn.. c .  Broncos the lead and then iced 1 Amarillo.

\’E A B
MONDAY, OCTOBER II. IMS

The statiatical tide gave San i field goals. The Geveland de-

Into Beentown ^ d e y  teadlng,j„, ^ut first-downed the P a U ,»h «  »>• • ««<«•«• to punt 10 of the 14 times th ivli* PamM
the American Football UagueiJj. 7  outgained them on the Blanda past and returned It 44 1, k- ii ^
In toUI offense. teUl defense, | m  y.^ds to 37.

'passing offense and passing de-

Ifense^ In add-on tl^y chance to win in the final two
more thM ^ ; „ i „ u t e s .  Trevenlo Uned up for

other team and permitted the,^

few M t , _  . w but the snap from center was
Obviously a mismatch with.,.__—

hwB let the menfolk now they .A ” A**T*'^ o tr !!!# . or m  u ’ tumbled and the Chargergnever first points. Fullback Cookie mer Kansas AU-Amarica scored, 
tiiw 1 uSe^bSl.t fo o ^ U  toll -  or so it T A , Bron- four i " .the

Kay Donn Smith guessed I I  j Q^jy s j j  GiUman’t
gamas right and had only fo u r l^ ^ ^  lacked was someone to 
misses to tie Ray R ^ e r s  Jr., goals, and it cost

Defensive back John Griffin

varria tn tha atiH znna *** *1*: Amarillo 21, CtpTOck 7; Pa-
yardi to the end looe. ,| Meredith, however, man- te Duro 2t. Plalnview U.

The Broncos electrified the aged to throw two touchdown 
home fans in the first half passes In a losing cause, 
when John McCormick and Bob Rookia halfback Gale Sayers 
Scaiclitto combined on a 90- provided the fireworks as Chi- . . .
yard scoring play for Denver’s cago upset Minnesota. The f o r - * M O n f6 r 6 V  D 6 6 Saaw.̂.. A 8« A   1^ -____ A  •

Shockers Test

CO touchdown.

lor first piece in the Daily News
Staff Selections. Three of t h t cappelletti. the league'
25 games ended in ties. l icoring champ, booted second

Mrs. Smith mlaeed only Clem- three-pointers from the 21 < 
son’s upset of Duke, as did e liiu id  22 yard lines to earn the 
other staff selectors, Wisconsins ,  13,13 gtandoff with the,
clobbering of Northwestern, western DlvUi#.t leaders. j l A  COSTA, Calif. (U P Ii— 
SMU’s triumoh over Rice and Ei»«where in the AFL Buffalo Blonde Ruth Jessen ’Jnked a: 
TCU’s victory over Texas AAM ., p^ughed Kansas City 23-7 and gg.ooo four-toot birtH# putt Sun- 

Rodgers, Dulling into a firitiO^nver upended Houston 28-17.iduy on the final hole of the 72- 
place season be missed t h e j^|,(„rday night. New York and)hole 150.000 Haig and Haig 
Texas - .Arkansas thriller, Duke, Q ,u*nd played to a 24-24 tie | Scotch Miked Golf Tournament

I  • f  • I I I  *Boa

Jessen-ULCKLnson no/e «T.r.r s  
/ 8th for H-HT ourney

Pampa Shockers try to 
half, including two In the final !•*  back In winning form Thurs- 
two minutes te bring the Bears '"'ben they travel to Lu b - 

■poarent defeat ,bock 1e take on Monterey B in 
when Say. • * P «*»• « » ta s t . 

kickoff back 96, Tht Shockers absorbed o n l y  
yards to put Chicago ia the thetr second loas In seven out- 
lead. Then, after Dick Butkua mgs, last week. 38-15 to Plain- 
intercepted a pass deep in Vlk-|vicw. The Shockers also had a 
ing territory, Sayers sprinted four gams winning streak snap- 
over from the 10 to sew up the pod.
contest In other Thursday games the

The 49en ’ Big Tliree”  ef Pampa ninth grade Journeys to

Michifan Slates rout 0/ O h i o ,  j;*n Diego's ae-ito win 87.200 for hersslf and*males, with 70-75-08-73. This

Eaxter-Englehom had 
73—28.2 for 72 holes.

All Slone in p l ^  M IM  Brodie. John David C r o w .P a r r ^  for s% pm . game and 
Ts*K »nd rookie Ken Willard com- Pampa eighth hosts Parryton in
^ n % J i J r R u ^ . " w ; v * R . v  J^  ̂ •“  over  a 4 p m conteri.
lynn ^oi Angeles. Brodie cennecUd La* ninth plays boat to Bor

Be Prepared 
for Emergencies

with
[e Brakes!

State and the Texas AAM loss. I j , f  the year, having earlier (her partner, Gardner Dickin 
Advertising Manager J o h n  p]gyg<) to s draw with Kansas g<>n 

Dellacroce, who went deer hunt-jcjjy ^  Chargers with] Dickinson set up the winning
ing la Colorado after mtaklng h i s ! m a r k  and comfortable ad-,birdie with a classy 105-yard
selacbons, finished second, on e iygu ^g^  over Oakland and KC,jgppg-oach shot and he grebbed 
game back. iued for sacond place in the Miss Jessen around the tboul-

Four staffers lied for third, west with identical 3-2-1 re-fdtrs and kissed her 00 the 
including Chko Ramirez, who is cords.
tied with Rodgers for the see- ------- — ------------ -----------------

G i a r d e i i o  W o u l d

Sports Editor Ron Cross
Buslntss Manager'BUI P o w e r , | K a r i g n i|«uh«id«du.t«ih.n.«c- ŷ ^̂  Practic*

------------------------------- ! n e w  YORK (UPll-M lddl^
—  ---------------  weight champion Joey Glardello

"® bones about the fact*.JSyThe
lag ef the Pemps Quarter- 

.back clnh will he Held at 7:M 
p.m. Tneaday In the H i g h  

Schoel eafeteria.
A game film t t  the Pampa, 

Moaterey game will he fhswe 
and all Interested persons are 
nrged ta attend the meeting.

on
cheek in a rare emotional dis
play after she sank tha putt to 
fiv e  them a one-stroka victory 
over Ray Floyd, St. Andrews. 
III., and Carol Mann, Towsoa, 
Md.

The Dicklnson-Jetsen 
never led this unique tour
nament until they hoM  out on 
the 72nd green They had 
rounds of 73-89-71-68-281—sev- 
en under par on th# 72 La Co
sta Country Gub Course.

was good for 11.800 apiece.
on three scoring passes while f* r  Houston at 4 p m , Lae 
Crow and Willard each sco red l•iibth plays a 4 p m. game at

ber of San Antonio, Texas., and 
Judy Torluemke, North

thrr..A * • "  F ra n c isco 'Borger Houston and Lae sev-
went to the team of Miller Bar- ^  a td ia the «otb Is IdW this week

— I opening quarter when Brodie! Pampa seventh plays th# only 
i ™  w u  « k a  K..I f'*“ ‘bl*d in the end zone and Friday game, playing Borger
L « r | o , ^ . .  who had rookie tackle Frank Molden fell {Austin at Borger at 4 p m.
- 2 8 W ^  oyer par. , ^ ^  -----------------------

In this unique tou^rnent - !  y ,. ^  ^ ^  '
played for the first time ^  the ^ ^  _
west coast — each member of i - ________________ __________

*IUad The Nesrs Gasetfled Ada

the twosome team hh a tee 
shot. The better ball was select
ed tor further play and then the 

team I golfers took alternate shots un 
til they holed out, !

Most of tbe golfers — men, 
and women — said they en-i 
Joyed th# type of play. Victors! 
Dickinson and Miss Jessen taidj 
there is an added strain he-1

©Bd]'ifem 
CSb s o t I*
Chareeel is used to
purify the air in 
our atemie sub

train.
Glardello. w )to always avoid-. Dickinson. 38, who playsicause of the team play, hovi-ev 

ed training at much as po«*i-,out of Lost Tree Village. Fla.,ier.
I hie, wound up hi< practice sas 
 ̂sions Sunday tor his title fight

and Miss Jesen, 28, each won Said Miss Jessen; "You feel 
13,800—a total of 82.000 more a responsibility to your partner.

Here Gardner was hitting theseThursday against Nigerian I>kkjj|,jn pioyd Miss Mann who 
Tiger at Madison Square Gar-U(^,j 32 000 apiece
den. Dickinson-Jessen were In a 1 want to let him down. On that

The champion, who once lalt joth place after the first {last putt I was really jittery.

good shots all day and I didn’t

If siMstsr strie**. '• 'S  y * « r  sf*e- 
•ity b* aSMuatsir Mwaras br m- 
awrabaal Lai ua WeII# aamalala 
tavaraea r*r bama. saraaAel
arapartr a» hK Yay albar aaaSa.

C R E E
INSURANCE AGENCY

MufHof •*<. E*® 4^11

training camp and skipped out 
of town shortly before s title 
shot, is making his first sppea- 
rsBce la New York in more 
than nine years against the 
man who loet tbe crown to GL

round and going into the final 
18 were three itrokes behind 
two teams sharing the lead — 
Pete Brown, Lot Angeles, and 
Beth Stone, Muskogee, Okla., 
and Rax Baxter, Houston, Tex.,

ardello In December 1983 undi^nj shlrley Englehom. Dallas, 
has bean promised a much-da-
layed return bout ever since.

Glardello, who hat defended 
Dm  title only once, against Ru
bin (Hurricaaa) Cartar, said he 
reached the peak of condition 
more than a week ago and even 
had to lay off practice for a 

-.few  days so he wouldn’t be 
■overtrained.

However, the ,35 - year - old 
fighter, who began his climo to 
tiie title 17 years ago In New 
York, teems to have found suc
cess despite his lack of e ffort

Brown-Stone and Baxter-En-

Mist Jessen uses %n unusual
ly wide putting stance but the 
said she hasn’t been putting 
well lately, " I  hadn’t holed out 
anything good all day until that 
last one." she said.

Thty had five birdies and one 
bogey In their final 35-33—88 

For the birds, Dickinson
glehom finished tn a tie for holed an eight-footer on the se- 
third, each golfar picking upjeond, the sank a tap-in on the 
82,000 third, ha rammed down a 12

Brown-Stone, first round lead
en , carded 66-75-70-73—383, and

footer on the 11th, and he holed 
a five-footer on 16.

1

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
By adding Motor Fonnula 9 to your oU.

H A LL  T IRE  CO.-Distrlbutor
T«S W. PAclar WO t-

ChAreoai DistUUag
is used exclusivity by

% UtoWMto’ssNiy

I

White’s BONDED 
Brake Linings
All Four Wheels
INSTALLED 
For Only
Terms To Fit 
Your Budget!

•  All Labor And Bonded Linings

•  “ T r u e - A r c ”  R t t in g

•  30,000 Mile Guarantee

•  FREE Adjustment After Brakes Set

Sw Mm I Cart*

*See LisNug e« Store

1 “

I
Expert Front End Alignment
e AHgned Te Rigid  

Factory SpecificaHefto
•  Replacem ent Forts Ai*d 

Torsion 8or Adjwsim ent 
Not insludod “ >

Tire Bolonce I

I •Stlee. A« TKh Week ‘ "  ^  ^  j

WHITE'S
THl H O M L U1 l.^ lA T ^ K  VALUES

CUTLER
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TO BE AN'JEVIl^ BEITER PLACE TO LIVE

Tht Pampa Newi Is dedicated to fumuhing Informa
tion to our xoaders so that they can better promote and 
presove their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blaasing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabUities.

We believe that fteedom is a gift from God and i» t  a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor ananAy. It Is control and sovereignty ^  
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistwt 
Human Relations Commandnients, the Golden Rule and 
the Derfaratlon of Independence.

IRS Propagandizes Students
The Internal Revenue Serv-lwhere most of the above could 

ice ha* come out again with its be considered protecUon. In
* fact the government i* doing 

everything except protecting

W A S H IN G ip N ^

Map Devices 
To Hunt Out 
Guerrillas

By RAY CROMLEY
Washington Cerrespoadent

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — The 
biggest military problem in Viet 
Nam is knowing where the Viet 
Cong are.

Because of this lack of knowl
edge, V'ietnamese army units 
are regularly ambushed, a n d  
lightly protected hamlets over
run by the Reds.

Major hunter - killer offen
sives push through big pincer 
movements which end up clos
ing the trap on empty Viet Cong 
bases.

Many Viet Cong are guerrillas 
by night and farmers by day. 
After a fight, the guerrillas fa ^  
away into nearby hamlets. 
When U.S. or Vietnamese mili
tary men move into a hamlet, 
they can't tell the guerril
las from the ordinary citizens.

At the Pentagon work Is 
being pushed on scientific solu
tions to this crucial problem of

Tear Gas
Hunt
for
Truth

“ Teaching Taxes,”  described 
as “ general — student’i  hand-
book”  High schools are being life and property. It Is depriv- 
MSlced to get their order* in ing worker* of their honestly

earned property to give to those 
The printed booklrt I* de- it considers are “ in need." 

signed ‘ ‘to help you learn how' Even in the field of setting Viet Cong—wheth-
to prepare and file individual standards of drugs and fl- *'•’* hidden in forests, in 
income tax return*. In addi-1 nancing research into d i g. i camouflaged tunnel* or bunkers 
tion, the handbook give* you lease, the bureaucrats are set-!®*" hiding among peaceful vil- 
some understanding of your re- ting themselve* up as gods to 
sponsibilities and right* in tax ‘ tell people what they may and 
matters ”  may not use for their own

As is to be expected this stu- heaJth. They use the bureau- 
dent handbook is filled with cratlc collective judgement of 
material to persuade the stu- what is good to deprive individ- 
dent that the f ^ r a l  govern-fuel* of their own natural right 
ment “ protects" the people. ito choose for themselves.

Justice Oliver l^hdeU Homes | 
is quoted as having said. ‘ I 
like to pay taxes. With them 1 
buy civilization ”

We are told that federal taxes 
pay for the military services,

%W-̂ -

I or hiding 
! lagers.
' So Important is this problem 
that more than 100 stupes are 

I being made within the military 
service*.

A handful of these super de
tection devices are so promis- 

] ing that money is being poured 
in and work pushed under 

f ^ r u  lovem -, draft Hopefully, If ev-
to be h e li^ g  ag-; ^ th in g  goes weU, one or two

flights of astronauts, and: 
"They help insure that 'our 

foods ahd dings meet the high 
standards we have set for 
them. ‘They finance research

W'hile the 
ment claim* 
nculture, it is responsible for i 
much of the problems of agri-: 
culture. It claims to be work-i 
ing to end unemployment and
poverty, yet it creates unem
ployment and poverty by mini
mum wage laws and law* giv
ing the union the right to keep 

from learning a trade“  , 7/ , , . ^  O '*" froni learning a trade
products that Jjl without the union consent. It
man's diseases and conUnue toi . . , . . „, claim* to be protecting from
i m p r o v ^  a g r l w ^ i d  government causes

by tariff and immiraUon tions with other ® «“ 'tnes., '
through the Peace Corps and '®“ ‘
Agency for International De- There is talk in some govem- 
velopment we are able to help ment circle* about the "Madi- 
many parts of the world In son Avenue approach" by busi- 
addition. they help provide in- ness men who may take advan- 
parks, wildlife refuge*, and tage ef the poor, dumb, gullible 
conservation areas. And also,. people by making elaborate rep- 
they provide assistance for old- resentatives of their products, 
er people, people out of work. There are even such agencies
and those who cannot afford 
medical care.' Tht list is much 
longer, but these examples il- 
lustrats what we get 
tax money."

as stsrte consumer councils 
and federal consumer advitor>’ 
councils, each designed to pro- 

for our tect the consumer from "preda- 
Itory business" B u t  there

Aside from the fact that mostif* no protectioo from predatory 
of the above named "beneftts'’ ! government, which propegand- 
are not provided for ih th e 'ix e s  the people at their own ex- 
ConstRiKlon. o n e  wonders pense.

Reds Reveal Their True Nature
The Communists have injected 

a new element of horror into 
the war ia South Viet Nam— 
the execution of captured Amer
ican soldiers in reprisal for the- demoralize
execution of Viet Cong saboteurs 
or agitators by the South 
Viatnamese.

However m u c h  Americans 
may disappro\'e of (he severity

true nature of tha enemy Amer
icans are facing in that be
leaguered land. I

If the Communists hope to 
American soldiers 

by this tactic, they are as mis
taken as the Nazis who practic
ed leprisal murder against ci
vilian populations in World War 
II. The unfortunate men urho 

of South Viatnamese law, which d i^  would be the first to plead 
decrees the death penalty for for no slackening in the f i t t in g  
merely voicing opposition to the'that at last seems to be going 
government, there can be no against the guerrillas. 
Justification for this wanton dis-, I f the Communists hope to dl- 
regard — the second since July vide the American public, they 
— for the human rights of pri- are doing the one thing that 
sooers of war under long-ac-; wiU stael and unite all Ameri- 
cepted international law cans behind their government.

More than anything that has, They are fools as well as mur- 
gooe before. It brings home the i derers.

If Farmers Are Example . . .
President Johnsvn's program 

o f “ something for everyone”  
has established a new "service’ ' 
at tax payer's expense. ,

Johnson Signed a bill kr'r.vn 
as the State Technical Services 
Act. which provides a five-year 
program o( matching grants to 
states to make available to in
dustry scientific and technical 
liifonnation.

Mr. LBJ says this tegislation

"w ill do for American business- 
men what the great agncultur-!

: al extension service has done 
for the American farm er."

I Although the extension aervice 
can hardly take the blame for 
all of the farm mess, we hope 
the businessmen wiU take ik^  
of what federal intervention has 
done to the farmers, and will 
steer as far away from t h e  
great new Great Society pro
gram (or businessmen.

of these will be tried out in Viet 
Nam within six to nine months.

Which of the detection devic
es will prove out isn’t certain. 
But here are some ideas 
now being studied in the Penta
gon to track down or Identify 
V.C.:

—An invisible chemical that 
could be sprayed at night from 
the air on known Viet Cong bas
es and assembly area.* Follow
ing the spraying, teams of mili
tary men would move i n t o  
neighboring bsmlets T h e y  
would inspect the citizenry with 
special equipment, detect those 
men "marked”  by the invisible 
chemicals

- A i r  or ground - borne Instru
ments that could detect cam-, 
oflaged tunnels holding men, 
rice or military equipment. i 
Some research projects are ex
ploring the pouibUity of pin-1 
pointing tunnels by the differ-! 
ence in temperature Jus t '  
above the tunnel. Others a r e  
looking into the practicality o f : 
detecting the escaping vapor 
from the breath of men in a tun
nel.

—Experiments in Thailand 
and Puerto Rko have aimed at 
determining if infrared equip
ment carried in airplane* could 
detect the heat from smaU 
lighted or recently doused char
coal or wood campfires.

—Other scientists are work
ing on the thought that perhaps 
a Viet Cong battalion lying in 
wait to ambush a Vietnamese 
army column will have enough 
metal in its rifles, bayonets, 
machine guns, mortars and re-; 
coilless rifles to* cause eiMMjgh 
of an anomoly in the earth's 
magnetic field to be detected 
from an airplane or helicopter.

—Still other teams are experi
menting with odors. They hope 
to find some way to detect the: 
pretence of gunpowder from a 
distance.

Television cameras which 
turn out usable pictures in poor 
light already teem practical. !

—Experiments are going on 
with airborne radar which tome 

men say offers the 
promise of being able to detect 
men and equipment through fol
iage in the forest areas favored 
by the Viet Cong.

If scientific ingenuity c a n  
solve some of these key prob
lems of guerrilla warfare, U.S.; 
and Vietnamese forces can put 
the Viet Cong on the military 
defensive. i

BacksfRge
Washington
Foreign Vessel* Used 
on U.S. Military Car

goes Te Viet Nam; Mer
chant Marine Crisis, Com

mittee Hears

BERRY'S WORLD

ikrHIA.i<e

M

The Nation's Press
AN EM PTY TITLE  

(The Freeman)
The same liberal construction 

which is required lor the pro
tection of life and liberty, in all 
particnlars in which life and, 
liberty are of any value, should; 
be applied to the protection of 
private property. If the legis
lature of a Stale, under pretense 
of providing for the public good, | 
or for any other -sason, can de-' 
termiaa, against the consent of' 
the owner, the u;es to which, 
private property shall be devot-j 
ed, or the prices which the own
er *hall receive for its uses, it 
can deprive him of the prop
erty as completely as by a ipe-j 
cial act for its confiscation or, 
destruction. If, for instance, the  ̂
owner is prohibited from using 
his building for the purposes fori 
which it v e s  designH, H is of; 
little consequence that he is I 
permitted to retain the Ul!le and' 
poetessloo. I

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — American 
troops fighUng in Viet Nam are 
relying on foreign merchants to 
deUver an increasing share of 
their dally war needs

Eleven foreign - owned a n d  
foreign-manned merchant ships 
are currently hauling U.S mili- 
tarv cargoes to Viet Nam from ‘ 
the’ U.S.

Three are Liberian ves
sel*. The other eight fly the 
flags of Britain, Israel, Pana
ma, Weet Germany. Fin
land. Norway, Denmark and the 
Netherlands.

Their number is expected to 
increase aa the U S. buildup in 
Viet Nam escalate* from 1.V),- 
000 to 200,000 troope by early 
1966.

According te information ga-. 
thered by the House Merchant I 
Marine Committee, the U S .) 
simply doe* not have eno<igh 
operational merchant ships to 
supply these troop* and al the, 
same time maintain its com-! 
mercial trade commitment* 
around the globe

So critical Is the shipping sit | 
uation. committee findings, 
show, that the U.S. could n^ 
mount a second-front teanftl 
should another world crisis ex
plode. '

Resort to the mothball fleet is I 
only a partial remedy Many re -! 
serve vessels pressed into the, 
Viet Nam lifeline have proved 
unseaworthy, even after expen-' 
sive repairs. I

The first "V ictory”  ship re
moved firom mothball* for Viet 
Nam service — the "Iraq Vlc-i 
tory”  — had to be discarded be-  ̂
cause her hull plates buckled J

Boiler tubes failed pressure 
tect* on 50 per cent of the re-j 
activated VW ory ships. Gears' 
and turbines are undependable.' 
Ships are put to sea only by 
canibaUring parts from oth
ers in the reserve fleet.

"W e are in an armed conflict 
in Viet Nam without an ade
quate merchant marine fleet. . .. 
(and! the reMabillty of our na-| 
tional defense reserve fleet Is 
open to serious question," 
angrilv charges Congressman 
WUliam S. Mailllard of Califor
nia, ranking Republican on the 
House Merchant Marine a n d  
Fisheries Committee.

Behind Mailliard's concern 
are these unreported facts?

—One hundred cargo ships. 
Including the 11 foreign . f l a g  
vessels, are currently under 
charter to the Defense Depart
ment and related agencies to 
ferry government goods to Viet 
Nam.

—Fifty additional ships have 
been broken out of the Maritime 
Administratioa’s reserve moth
ball fleet.

—Ten reserve slips, on loan to 
private users, have been recall
ed by the Pentagon for the Viet 
Nam mn.

—Six troop transport ships, 
operated by the Military ^ a  
‘Dransportation Sers’ice, have 
been diverted from Atlantic to 
Pacific service Two have been 
returned to their Atlantic nms, 
bi't three others have been puTI- 
ed out of the mothball fleet to 
fill the breach.

P A IX  SCOTT

—One hospital ship, the “ Re
pose." is being reactivated.

Average age of the U S. mer
chant mothball fleet is 20 to 23 
years. Average cost to put these 
vessels back into service is 
$2S0,n00 per cargo ship Troop
ship reactivation costa run high
er — over |1 6 million per vel-; 
sel. I

Reported shortages of dry- 
dock space and skilled shipyard 
workers are delaying some re-| 
activation work. Contracts f o r | 
the three troopships, for exam
ple. were awarded August 26 on 
a 6Bday completion basis, but 
the Navy says it can’t be sure 
the shipa will be finished on 
time.

Troopship "USNS Gen Nelson 
M Walker”  is being reactivat
ed in the Bethleham Steel Com
pany's Baltimore shiprard. and 
the "USNS Gen William Wie- 
ge l" and the "USNS Gen John 
Pope”  are being readied, re- 
sp ^ lve ly . at the Todd S h i p '  
yard facilities in San Pedro 
and Alameda, Calif.

PO U CY .SCRirnNY — Ad
ministration officials are under 
increasing fire from Congreu to 
explain their failure to provide 
an adequate U.S. merchant sea
lift capacity.

The Senate Preparedness In
vestigating subcommittee, head
ed by Senator John Stennis. D- 
Miss , ha* launched an exten
sive study of the entire subject

The investigation is directed, 
u id  Stonnis, at the ability of the 
military transport forces to sup
ply and support the current acti
vities and operations in South
east Asia as well as meet oth
er overseas commitments a n d  
contingencies.

Maurice G. Burnside, legisla
tive aide to Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara, is telling 
starteled legislators that for
eign merchant men are being 
used on the Viet iNam supply 
line to insure against a crip^ing 
strike by U.S. maritime unions 
He argues that the unions could 
tie up the entire Viet Nam sea
lift if U.S. shins were the only 
vessels involved

In response, the National Ma
ritime Union is seeking a fed
eral court order requiring Sec
retary McNamara to ship all 
U.S. military cargoes to Viet 
Nam in American flag ships, in 
accord with a little - observed 
1904 law Union president ,fo- 
seph Curran charged in a com
plaint filed In  District of Colum
bia court that use of foreign 
flgg ships has delayed delivery 
of lupplies to U.S. troops.

In one case 3,000 tons of Viet 
Nam • bound cargo shuttled 
around Long Beach. Calif., 
docks for two weeks as. first, 
a Mexican ship refused to sail 
with it into a war zone and. sec
ond. a Greek ship, with Ck>mmu- 
nists in the crew, refused to go 
to South Viet Nam

AID TO NORTH VIET NAM 
-^ re e k  sailors, apparently, 

have no reservations against 
sailing to North Viet Nam. Since 
January 18 Greek ships have 
called at North Vietnamese 
port*.

More alarming is the doubfo-

Sensing 
The 

News
By

THLRM AN 
SENSING 

The ‘Go Home’ Mood
Having been driven like 

steers on the LBJ Ranch, the 
members of Congress are In a 
restless, somewhat hostile mood 
and are ready to head for 
home. If Mr. Johnson is as po
litically shrewd as he generally 
is considered to be, he won’t at
tempt to drive the Congress any 
further this s e s s i o n  Even 
Democratic stalwarts are be
ginning to expre.ss resentment 
about the pressure from the 
White House, and sarcastic re
marks are being made by these 
loyalists a b o u t  how nice it 
would be to have a day when 
it would be possible to Vote 
one’s own way without getting 
orders from 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue.

The resistance to the White 
House pressure for repeal of 
the right-to-work provision of 
the Taft-Hartley Art ia sympto
matic of the growing hostility 
to presidential dictation. When 
the issue came up in the House 
of Representatives, the White 
House used enough muscle to 
get repeal approved. But the 
fairly close 221-203 vote showed 
that it was not an issue in which 
Mr. Johnson had an easy ma
jority. In view of strong resist
ance in the Senate, the House 
might vote differently today if 
it had a chance to do so.

Throughout the campaign for 
repeal, administration leaders 
have realized that the smart 
action was to say as little as 
possible about the alleged "m e
rits" of their proposition. They 
know that they don't have a 
real casa to present: that they 
simply are endeavoring to pay 
a presidential political debt to 
the union bosses who gave Mr. 
Johnson their all in the 1964 
election. To be sure, they talk 
of "standardizing" labor prac
tices in all 30 states. But this is 
a hollow argument, for the pro
posed standardization would re
sult in reducing the amount of 
liberty available to working 
people in this country. Stan
dardization would eliminate an 
important right left to the states 
—and very few rights are left 
these days.

The issue is whether a state 
should have the right to pass a 
law forbidding a contractual

deahng trade practiced by mer
chantmen from those nations 
supplying the 11 ships under 
contracts to the Defense De
partment and related U. S. 
agencies. " "

Figures compiled by Con
gressman Charles Chamberlain 
of Michigan, a high • ranking 
Republican member of the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee, reveal that our ally. Great 
Britaia, which has contributed 
one vessel to the current U.S. 
Viet Nam sealift, sent 177 
ships to North Viet Nam during 
1964.

Only Israel of our current sea
lift allies has not sent ships to 
ports of Communist North Viet 
Nam.

Congressman Chamberlain has 
uncovered the following tabula
tions of Free World shipping to 
North Viet Nam for the period 
January through August 1963: 
British, 49 s hips; Greek, 16; 
NorWeigian, 13; I.,ahanese, 4; 
Netherlands, 3; Japanese, 2; 
MaiUee, L  TMal to data M.

Pill! Up.
A Chair

lY  H. L. HUNT

PERSUADING PEOPLE 
TO THINK

Sound thinking is one of the 
most productive and construc
tive things a man can do. It is 
alone one of the hardest.

Thinking itself seems easy 
enough. Most of us feel that we 
are doing it a great deal of the 
time. In fart, most of us, when 
we come up against a difficult 
problem or an idea of any kind 
which makes us feel uncomfort
able, tend to shy away from it. 
We prefer taking the easy way, 
of accepting what someone else 
has thought oo this point, or re
fusing to think it meaningfully 
ourselves, rather than the hard 
way of facing the issue on our 
own.

Many Americans today seem 
to be rejecting the hard way of 
sound and constructive thought 
in favor of the easy, but fatal 
way of accepting authority or 
avoiding the real issue. If con- 
tined, this trend can only result 
in the loss of all our liberties, 
for a free nation must have a 
thinking citizenry if it is to have 
any chance for survival. There 
are always would - be tyrants 
waiting In the wings to take ad
vantage of the non-thinking.

A clever man can present any 
new program for public action, 
like any new product, in attrac
tive colors I can make it look 
good. In the case of a new pro
duct on the market, the con
suming public wiU soon discov
er by personal e x p e r ience 
whether or not it is good. In the 
case of public program, it can 
be evaluated accurately only by 

'a  process of sound thinking. -  I People who care can, with a 
will find a way.

agreement that requires a work
ing man or w o m a n  to 

;join a union At the present 
time, the states have that right. 

'Nineteen states have decided to 
take advantage of this liberty 
by enacting right-to-work laws. 
Repeal would strip this right 
away from the states — a right 
that all the states not only 
should have but should exercise 
for the benefit of their citizens.

The unions are afraid of ex
tensive publicity concerning 
this issue. They are afraid be
cause they are reluctant for the 
public to see that, under repeal, 
a worker would have the poor 
choice of joining a union or 
joining.the ranks of the unem
ployed.'Repeal thus would have 
the effect of taking jobs away 
from citizens who have a con
scientious objection to union 
membership.

It is not surprising that many 
Americans have such a con
scientious objection. Today’s 
unions aren't simply associa
tions of working people for bet
terment of wages. They are 
full - fledged political parties 
that are active partisans in 
electoral struggles In most 
parts of the country, the unions 
are an important political arm 
of the national Democratic Par
ty. Understandably, workers not 
of this persuasion deeply re
sent compulsory membership 
and compulsory dues-paying to 
an organization that embodies 
the very opposite of their own 
personal political convictions.

The union bosses have been 
quiet in this 'battle because 
they don’t want to answer the  ̂
charge that they want to force! 
membership in what are in ef-| 
feet political parties. In thisj 
connection, perhaps what the 
country needs is an honest la
beling law for union organiza-l 
tions. If there was honest label-1 
ing, the AFL-CIO would be la
beled as a political party. Its 
"education”  drives would be 
frankly described as political 
campaigning. But honest label
ing would strip the unions of 
their tax-exeYnpt status in “ ed
ucational" fund • raising. Yet 
it is absurd for the American 
people to continue to accept the 
rigamorole whereby unions are 
officially regarded as non-par
tisan.

Aside from being very impor- 
ant in its own right, the effort 
to prevent repeal of Section 
14(b) of the Taft-Hartley Act is 
serving to mobilize indepen
dence in a Congress that has 
been a rubber stamp. The 14(b) 
fight is helping some Congress
men regain their spirit of inde
pendence, which has been bu
ried under an avalanche of pres
idential edicts. If Mr. John-! 
ion does any more pushing and 
shoving this session, he w ill' 
only produce trouble for h i m-1 
sen in the future |

A thought for the (jay? T h »  ̂
mas Aquinas said "Three 
things are necessary for the 
salvation of man: To know 
what he ought to believe, to 
know what he might to desire, j 
and to know what he ought to 
do.”

♦  By
Frank M a r k e y _____

Never scoff at science f i c t ^ .  
Scientisti at Massachusetts i n 
stitute of Technology have the 
problem of devising a robot Biat 
can do useful work in envinm- 
ments hostile to men. They’ve 
decided that a computer that 
could play Ping-Pong would be 
just the thing. They theorized 
that the speedy changes of 
pace, serves and reflexes need
ed in the table tennis gam* 
would test its efficiency in other 
fields. Now they are building 
one that they will pit against a 
human opponent. It will view 
the serves through a TV  came
ra eye and will meet them with 
a paddle held by a metal arm. 
That beats aoytfong in B u c k  
Rogers.

Today’s smile: A motorcycle 
cop flagged a-speeding motorist 
to the curb and asked to see her 
license. After hUrching through 
her handbeR .the sweet young 
thing said: “ Pm sorry, officer, 
but I don’t happen to have it 
with me. I  dan assure you it 'i  
just like any other driving 11- 
cense.”

Lull yourselves to sleep, gals, 
the next time \our tight shoes 
bother you- A  podiatrist seyi 
many of the walking problems 
that affect Americans are pey- 
chosomatic and can be cleared 
up by hypnosis, W* wonder 
what the letter carriers think 
of that theory?. . .Did you know 
the Louvre was originally built 
as two palaces? One was built 
for Francois I and the other for 
Catherine de Medici. As t h e  
world's leading art museum it 
has been divided into six sec
tions ranging from Egyptian an
tiquities to modem painting It 
is a must on every tourist's visit 
to Paris.

Thoughts while shaving: We 
don’t suppose the producers will 
be concerned with network ra
tings when it finailv.goes into 
operation, but the Soviets arc 
building a multi • channel T\’ 
center in Moscow which is 
scheduled for udSy next "year. 
That also rngkeClk wonder how 
many of the proletariat o w n  
home picture boxes?. . . .Dur
ing a visit to Quebec w* were 
surprised at the Eskimo handi- 
work offered for sale. They 
ranged from tiny f l  items to 
*300 fur parkas, which looked 
as though they would be won
derful to wear while skiing. . , 
When we marvel at the speed of 
our astronauts circling the 
earth in outer space, we should 
stop to consider how far w* 
have come and how fast in the 
past few hundred years It took 
Magellan 1093 days to circle the 
earth in the early ISOO’s. , .De- 
spite the Surgeon - General’s 
warning, figures show (hat 6 
out of ever>> 10 men and 3 out 
of every 10 women In these 
United States smoke cigarettes 
regularly or occasionally 

About one In five men smoke 
cigars and one in six smokes 
a pipe. . Have you noticed Hiat 
voii seldom see newsreels ’ at 
the movie theatre* any more? 
Not so long ago they were a 
part of every program, and in 
most big cities there were thea
tre* where thev weiT shown ex
clusively. . Although the ILfi. 
has only slightly more than 6 
per cer>t of the world's popula
tion and about the same amount 
of the earth’s territory, it does 
have the distinction o^ having 
more than 50 per cent of the 
world’s automobiles. ' That ia 
something . . .The El P a s o  
(Texas) HERALD-POST heed- 
lined a story; "Public’s Grow, 
ing Fonda of Fonda.”  Henry, jof 
Jane?

Country E d i t o r  speaking; 
"Our forefathers needed rest sif
ter a day's work, but all we 
need is exercise”

I.ake Titicaca, bordering 
Peru and Bolivia, is .the 
highest large body of nsYf- 
gable water in ttM world at 
12,497 feet above sea leveL. 
It has an area o l S,14| 
■quar* miles and ia 11^ 
milea long. Mora then 1,20# 
feet deep, it receives Ha 
water through many sborg 
streams descending f r o iB  
snowcapped mouwaini Ml 
either sioe.
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THE PAMPA DAILY VEWII
M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  1*. l l t S

I It Every Jimni^ PT̂ tlo

COUNTOVeiAL
114? EVER GOES TO TOWN
HAS A SHINY .NEW, FANCY PeS a^-'-

fLt/4i04/mTlHO
SAuy L.MOSS, 
osmtisufST.,

____- d .

St Spetftiifl Ceods St
WESTERN MOTEI4

AND GUN MUSEUM
m

Ouas-Ammo 
Reloading Supplies 
Credit Cards Accepted

Gun Sales Financed 
Huating it Fishing License

t t  Heuselield Goods At
SFJkB’S SAIJCS OFLTCE

l l t l  N. H oU rt MO 4 M«1
iSsb~FO UNiTokTs

im iT  AND HOLD
GRAHAMS

70 Messcol lesIrMinenrs 70
V u n ic A t  "iN STeU M SN TRENTAl PLAN

e «n t«l f « *  ■•sues t*warS »u r«hM «eon SCHOOL, c h il d o h n  
115 N . Cwvioe MO 4. 42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

102 Bus. Rental Property 102
N|CW~loi«o"̂ »lu«l*buTwinB.*̂ fully liT- 

•ulateA, located 140S W AlcucK on 
ilorieiar hlchnay. ■MitAl>l* for ainm 
•ny typ« of hu-lna**. Conlact \\ .

Fannuii. MO 4 I4M nr MO 4- ttl7 tor further Information.

W URLITZER flAN O S
i:., — AI*o R.ntal Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
m i  winiatoii MO 4-ssn
I  Block* Kaat of Hlchland Hwpltnl

71 t ic  VC let 71
Iff"•out Jti'llWfN.X anln* »nd «i>rvlc*

VIROIL'S niKC

SSS S. CuelM' MO 4-4T4S

“T exas fu r n itu r e  c o .
SIS Ndrta cueto- m o  4-4W

YbUB
Purnltur* la worth raah at Arm* 
Mattraaa aad rurnltura CompaniL 
SIS S. CuTlar. MO 4-fS Rah'rWa alao •ulld yoar oM^attr.aa |
M ACDONALD PLUM BINQ

AND
w R io R r s  r u R N im iE

IIS I .  Cuyfar MO 44M1
Wa e 44V. Satl and Dalivar Barpaiw*

t a x e s  Furniture Annex
n i  N. ■nllArd MO 4-44U

Sn H. CMylrr
SHOP

MO 4 S4S0

to Pets to

103 Real CsTate For Sole 103

OPEN HOtSE 

1134 S. FINIJCY
1:«S 4o 4;AS PM 

ISaS Pact of Bpai'a

$72 PER .MONTH
Liow at S;m  Mov.'In 

4IP VKTI’.UAXl

VANGI’ARD 1IOME.S, INC.
>ir» 4̂ %.1‘L*

103 Reol Estaee Far Sale 103

~ H U G H ~ '
PEEPLES

" T H t  P X O P L S 'I e iA L T O fr*
T»1 .N. W »a l M<> 4 7411

t.au Ann Slaliamara MO S-SSSI
Cjau^ Whitaf^ _ **®_̂ *l*5

OPEN HOl'SE
Sa4 T frry  Rond 
SOS Ttrry Road

PRICED TO SELL NOW 
VANGLARD IIOMF-S, INC.

MO 4dr»l

ipociol, I d*>or aaô . 
ft. V-d andna. rmdia

t'l.l'Krr pahinaaaa 
parakania. Vlalt O

puppiaa bal>4 
' luarluin forAouar

yanr pat* aad au4»pltaa. 1314 AlfOch
AW rafliriSv47t̂ qTUf̂ tiSptaa flrad 

IW of r a a fld P ^  W>a Parka. 
frlnJit Charm%. JT yt> MTto. 

kW BCHCRAMI K U ^N IILr . Braad 
•ra. AKC pamWa. d<M  and atote. 
oaoatly atahablA SW N. Walla 
>n> 4-dssu

NEW HOMES
TOP O TFAAS 

RI TIJIFJIS, LNC.
PricG f̂ Adtil Jolm ft. CoRJtn
MO i  lh i i _____MO MK7f

M. W . W ATERS I
REALTOR I

120 Automobiles fee Sole 12%
1H3 R L 'irK  LaBabra. powar ataarine. 

powar brakaa. ovaralia tlraa. Id laS 
at’tual mllaa. will aaU ar trada Ha# 
at Miliar Orocary daya aftar 1 p m  
Ml X. Suninar. M« > 4-4717. 

lld i HU i r k  bp 
•tandard ahl
and naatar. new tiraa. low mllaaaa. 
ona ownar Real cood and aronnmTr- 
al rar May ba purcbaaad tar tltil 
dona '•ml tM 43 a month.

EWTNG MOTOR CO.
ItOO Aleoek ____MO S 174a
i>f7” cilK V KoL.iiT  atatloa waona, call

MO S - H t f ________________
H it C H KVKO teT  Blnaynt. 4 door 

V4 analaa. a pood ilaan ear, Can
TK 4.1744 _l.afora. Ta *a j__________

JOHN MeOUINC M O Tbki 
••THt TRAOIN O K IS "

1I*»S AU-otk______________ .MO 4 3741
HAROLD BARRETT ^ORD CO.

'•Bafora Too Buy, Otaa Oa A Try**
u.' ur I  A h.'li’ B l '  A I  T V  Til W. Brown MO 4-S4S4

UA io V »S 0 4  IN T IR N A T 1 0 N A L T 4 X W '7 ltT riT i5 bMO a-jaai ................. naa. my --pwii. . .a

Raal Citata Salta
Call i-iatan Kalla

MO 4-rtM, MO S-lIn

yTtR (4AL.K S badrooms. 1 haiha. 
family nami. all alaclria kllchan, 
diiUlila aarapa. ICaat Kraaar, MO 
H IL » after L p m. 

e BRICK s'nsbROOki 4 okii
llaftltaratlva atf oonditlonlna 3 
batJht. Dining mom IhlHiy room 
Nl<’«  CGrpGtlnf. DoubM garM t

S f f iJ B Y  j .  R c f F  
FTU N TTU KE

s it  S. Cwylar MO s-ssa

P la c e

.Y o u r

C lassified

Ads

P h o n e

M O  4 - 2 5 2 5
f

9  A .M .
la ina naiw eaadwna

tor eiaaamad AAa. SntarOay far Oaa 
•at adltlm t l  aaaw. Thia ia alaa tba 

tor ad annaailatlaa. Mainly 
Ana«t Caapia Asa win ba takan ap IS 
tt  Ato. dally aad 1 p m . Saturday far 
nuaday'a adMla*

Wa win ba naapanalbla far tmtr ant 
taaartlan. BBaard arrar appaar la 
aSyartlaaaaant nlanaa natify at aoaa.

e i.A se te in B  r a t s s

S IMM minimum

1 Day • Ma par Xaa Bar day 
1  Oaya .  81a par Bna par day 
I  Oaya .  Sda par Una par day
4 daya • Sda par nna par day 
I  Oaya • Sla par Bna par day
5 Oaya • SSa par Hna par day
t  Daya .  lla  par ilaa par Aap 
S Dayp a lYa par kaa par aai

A k t  L IN S  AOS NOT RUN IN 
e u e e s s t io N  w i l l  a s  c h a r o s o  

■V TMS OAV

2A

I t toeu»> Shops I t  40-A H euilnf Moving 40-A %9 Mtscellaneous Per Sale 6f
SPECtAii t i t  Wava I tw .  abampaa 

aat and haircut. tS.M. Jawai'a Baa- 
uty Salon. MO 4 lU l.  Unlay.

PICK up and dallTtrlaa apaclallalnf 
la ap^aneaa. Call Bor Fraa. MO
d-S17l.

r o R  SAUK. Chasi lypa fraaiar. 3 
canto rota. S luddaga rarka, birycla. 
aat af walghU. MO 4-70t4

18 Benuty Shops 18 42 Fo infinf, Paper Hng. 42
L K E 8 Baauty Bnx. H ^ la l  t i t  pan 
' manrnta. S3. MO S taSI. oparatnra, 

Laa Bapaarmaa and Lola Hughaa. 
lot Taaaer.

Fa MPA of ilaliUra-alng.
Oalabar apaclat. parmanani wavaa 
31 tt. ahampoo and aat 73r. All 
work g jarantaed. MO I  3I3I. 71* W. 
Paatar.

19 Situetien Wonted 19
TAIIX IR  W OKKi allaratlona tor man 

and woman Pur for aala Maka 
•lolaa, ate. Mra. (Julan, W.'i Taag.r. 

MIU4.~ftDl)LKMAN' la now doit.g 
Ironing In bar homa. i 'all MO 4-1414 

W ILL  DO Ironlag In my homo. I3t
Barnard^ MO 4-ttni.____ _______

liPW INO dona Iti my homa. i t l l  
Orana Road. MO I-4I7I. Kaaaoaabla 
rataa.

POK Cemplata ptparhanglng. paint
ing. taping and taiioning. Call 
Ja< k .MrhoU. MO 143W

PArSTtNO. papar-hangtng an4 tar- 
tona work. O B. h'lehola. 1141 
Huff Road. MO 18431 ar MO 4dStt.

43A Carpet Servlca 43A

Fo r  Ma L K  two whaal irallar,' l l t l  
Tarraca.

H id e  A-Bko. and I t i t  Rambiar, V-t 
•talMh wadon. 41.aat mllaa. good 
condition. 340 l-387( or ••• at 3131

_________________ ______
RJINT: la n u . aata. tIerping 

lantamh flabtng floalt. amall
k » R

M  Office, Store leuip . M
'^Vla in ’p oeeics xquirm ent 

••Raminttan Salat and Sarvlea”  
m  W ^eaatar _  MO 4,aSSl
RENT lata madal typawrUara. addlag 

maohlnaa or calaulatora by tha 4ay. 
waak or month.

TRI-CITY OFnCB 
SUPPLY INCa

n t  W. Klngaaain MO S-SU*

Oaya
MO LdOSI

NiaMa
____________MO 4-S4Wj

BY OWN km, I bedroom brioh. ear-1 
pet, drapea^ kiw down payment.|

92 Sloeplng Rooms 92

CARPETS
OUALITV FOR LESS 
Rrataaalnal Claanlog 

Narmal raom, approalmataly SIS 
Rrofaaalanal Carpal Layara 

CALL US ANVTIM S
C A M  TMJ-:VLSION AND 

n  RNlTT'ltE
MO 4-S8II __________

46 D irt, Sane. Gravel 46
> , . MCCONNELL M ATBRIAL11 H.ip w.M.d ""'•■'iV..
DIRTRIRUTOR for Dally Oklahoman 

Muat bava good ear and poat raah 
bond, good aamlnga and eapenaee 
Phona MO t-8IOI.

USED CAR RALI-Tr MA.S*' reded at 
one#. r<HM9 MitarT and rotnmiaaiofr
AgiNr in peraon lo %ll W Wllka. _

fT lE K  or coupi# to c o ^  In be«iitirul. 
modorn. tew  Reataurant. Ideal ron* 
dlMona, «ajl Kollette T e ia t

I'OMHINK operator perma- 
aent poaalhtlltiea Naed own trana- 
pnriatloa. 13 mllaa aouih on lilch- 
dO. Tom Vagner, XIO 5-%0lg

48 Trees It Shrubbery 48

flaning boat*
PAM PA TE N T  AND AWNTNO 

tlT E. Browa MO 4-1441
OKHTTS a gay girl — raady for a 

whirl after cleaning rarpela with 
Blua I.,ualra Kant g|a<'ir1e aliam-
poo r  It. Pampa Ifa rdmara. __

W INTER SPBCIALl fH3 THiimph, 
|4y>, Roniteyllla. twin rylinder. 
twin rarhuratori. (St ee. 4n riiMr 
inch, tt horaep<>war, MO t-4a(3. 313
N. Hobart after m ___ _____

OUIdlXT Nylon ca., J — rcmpletely 
Inet ailed — ovar 
rubbar pad — Ua. 
yard — k'raa mrarg.
Ing—up to I  yeaU  
Pampa. MO 4 3341 ̂

P id iR B o W  an all a 
aale prirea and be 
well Appliaocaa. 

glEVToTFONE com 
with roior guard 
Praia that puriflaa

d o w n t o w n . Bteam boat, fraa park
ing TVa. eiavater. phona. maid aer- 
vica. waakly l i t  up. Pampa Hotel
Matal. ____ ^  _____

SKDRO<)M''for'rent. autalde entraar# 
Cloaa In 4«:. E KlngamlU
Murphy's Downtown Motel

All Dnita. TV and phonaa. weekly 
rataa. Alaa kitebanattaa. UT N 
Magda. MO 4 3SVL

Oil

unce epfiiige 
4 per af|iiort> 
• imI eoiiinot 
pog. Boarte

n<w«7 ̂ ’ hofo* 
DovM raid- 
K. Franrla. 
?*olOT T. \

Call after t 
4ttt

pm wackdaya. MO 4'1

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MOA-S^l 

M HirT: ii6 i SE

Motor truck* and Farm Equlpmang 
Prlca Road MO 4 74«E

CULfiERSON CHEVROLEt
___ Slt_w  Paatar MO 4.4ttS

JOHN BARKER M dTO ltt^
o o D a x  ANO C H n vsL tn

It i S Cnylar MO t-SSa
Patla. Harlieeur. It t  ft. famadiMUST SELLi ifM  OldamaPila Supae 
yard 1 1 1 .tan. I t l t  I '*SS" 4 daar aadan. powar ataaema
IMMEDIATE ROSSESSION and brakaa. artra clean. MO S-4111,

t> r!:m ir!?;u'''b :;r’ iT m p a n h a n d l e  m o t o r  o o .
eUwett. HtorAgt building <*»lv |4t|f|t43 W, FoGt»r MO >-Hf|
dnwn »nd »ssume Idna ML«n JLf. | ftLaiEw Drse* 3 \fyatyw P a
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 0 0 “ K “ OJ J -MOtOT LO .

S81 W. w rka ___
ro K  RALE or trade M(4 R irg  

Ualaxia ••ior' 4 door hardtop. V*. 
cmlaenmafk-. power, faetary air, 
timed flaaa good tlraa. t lt t l,  caB 
MO '.3i:*

a R KSc EI.LRNT  opportunity for 
young aggreialva men la work for 
Nattonal I'oncem In the Pampa 
area Ralary. rommlaaion and rom- 
pany rar. ratirrment and gi-oup In. 
auranre Only men aeektng perma- 
nant employment need to apply. No 
•rperlenee nere-eary. y:xrelleat op
portunity for the right man. Apply

BRi:CE m  R.SERIES
■n'raaa af naputatian’*

Bpeelal RedurUon Rala on Sayeral 
thouaand Centalnar grown Evar 
greena and Roaaa. Highway 3tl T 
mtlea Northwaat af Alanraad, Tta-

_aa. phon^QR I-3IT7.________________
TREE Trimming nil kind* of Ireaa. 

and ahriiba. f  raa astlmataa MO I- ttti

to r . A. Mmllk. I I 4 ler 
CAR hop wanted Apply In ueraniT 

Kenney'a Pteer Inn, 714 W. ftrown

$ FOR SPARE TIME
Buay Fuller Brurh man naeda man 
or women ta help bring Fuller eer- 
elee to watting luietemera. Ararage 
f t  per hour and up to atari 
by railing on rnatomera in your 
neighborhood. Alao full lima /ran- 
rhlaa opportunity for right man 
For Informa'lon phona Don Malaon. 
Pampa MO 4 (7(3.

TRKK Trimming topalag. and re- 
moving tree* Alao Fall Ctaanup. 
n R Oreer M O .Am 7.. 

BVBRUItEBN. anmon. roaabuabaa. 
bulb*, peonlea. g'Xrdan auppllaa

lU T LER  NURSERY
Farrytan Bl-wny SStb___  MO t-tSU
NEW SHIPM ENT of Hailaitd hulba

Y*ullp4 — DaffodfU — Ifvgrlntbg
J  AMES FEFJ> STORE j
YOUR OARORN CENTER 

* t t  S. ^uylar____________  MO S-tSd,

Trees Sowed end Trim 'iM t I
FREE K.RTUCATBe CM A IN PAWS, 
MO S ftSE MO S-St—

la (lactronta 
W  automallo- 

ally. 3441 41 InataSed — naihing 
down — ftral payment February,
It4 ( Seare. Pampa M5]J_4 33(1̂ ^__

klLVKRTO.NE coo note ateraa that kaa 
•lx apeakera. FM AM radio Inriuded 
Now only l i t t . t l  Inatalled—nothing 
down, fIraC pnyment February, ItPL 
Seara. Pampa. MO 4 3t(l,

B AL^ I3S on a Renmora t t  Inch gaa 
rang* with a vlal-haka oven and 
automatia oven — Only |I7( In-tai
led — naihing down — firat pay
ment February, Ittd. Seara, Pampa,
MO 4-3341. _______

Re O 'D A LE  NIMROD — camper* — 
flnhlng ■•oata Ralea. Rental* 
EPFENSON'a CAMPERS bALBS

1134 ^ a n ^ lo n ________________MO 4 3441
LADY Kenmora autamalle waalier— 

t rjrrlea—1  apeeda—aulomatlo lint 
filter and mnny other -amnue fea- 
turwa — Only 33M t l  Inatalled — 
nothing down — ftret payment Feh- 
ruary IH4. Keara Pampa MO t- I lt l  

"N E W  I>'x34‘, and I 'x l f  nartabta 
aluminum bwlldlng*. allahlG dam 
agad. t a «  off. aaU DR d-Ottt. 
Amarillo.

95 FurHished Apaitmeiits 95
iN K ’E 1  RtK'SI furninhed npaiimm* 

garage, rarpel. anleniia. adnila 
imly. no pete. i all M '^  t-4744 

yx>K RKnT  Trosim furni'bed duplex
extra rtenn. t 'all Mt*_  ̂ ,

■Fh KKK itoo.M fornlahed apanm- nt 
with garage air conditioned, ulll^ 
tie* paid l■•wnelly Aimrtmenu. 7SI 
W KJniamlll. -MO S-14S7. -

f  L x TTLa ”  Targe rooma. well fur- 
nleh d. private hath, bllle 1**^  ' 
MO 4-37US. Inqutra 111 N. Biark-
wea th e r___ _ ________ ____

■ M ALL 3 room. 430 a moath. BlBal
paid. Inquire t i l  N. ru v l e r . ____

LAKCliT” ‘Taan 3 rioina. with g'-iod
atoraae MO t- »4 ? ________________

LAKdR  Clean t  room modern fur-| 
niahed apartment. hilU paid 310 

weak, lot E. Browning MO 4 j

___ I . I  MBFJt CO.MPANY '
FOU h a l f  by owner. 1 liedroom hrirk. 

on fheatnut. 1*4 hatha. ■eairall 
heat, -aepet ami drapea. panalledl 
den .Interrnni. 3 car garage, new 
FHA loan ' Bllahle all MO (-33*4 I

O IJV E R  JON .LS :
R E A Ir E S T A T E

Office MO tt? 1 1 . Wee. MO »S4^^

33 Years in The Panhandle , e

d5P> Bill
^ U H ca tt

t o i l  tS T A T t  4-

A tira 'tive  1 Hedroom and Den 
14, bcih- Air rondllloned Cook 
top and ov-a. DiainiaaU Carpeiad. 
Ciaraxe. Kaal nli e .fanned >ard 
AlwMit tiro down and aaauma lU 
Loan. MLrt I3T
WOODROW WILSON DISTRICT 
Newly reli. abed I  Uedmeen I'ar- 
peted llvln, room Ijtrma garaea 
Yard fen< e About t3St and 371 
moath MIL.
IN EAST PAMPA 
r. Itoom homa with ovar aquare 
feet, double garage and apartment 
for 44 ■ 1 Itoom* eari»etad.
tt aiher and ilryar connarilora
Kenre MUI ?3I
IN s o u t h  p a m p a
Work uul d'.wn akyk>*bt on thla 
3 Bedroom ’ hntwe P^ilra i lo-ei* 
f*anin Aabeetoa atdiiig Shingle

About

ir . R. KlngamlU
Hill Dnnrnii Homa pbona
^ t i y  Mcatinr . . . . . . . . . . . .
P 'tg y  Thrila .....................
Mary Clyhurn ...................
TVonnr niroup ..................
I^ lly_ KnUva ............ ......
I  KKnittuiM.

roof Fenced vard. 
monih Midi 117.

FOR LEASE
Ktore and warabou-e apare,

ngie
!•]

W lM sP U L T O I
I srsi
4
4 4-M t 
4 4413'
4 7»13. 
4 1444 
4-3.-14

S E LE C T  AUTOS
H I W. Craven MO S-SSSI
tS TA TE  SALf: lH (  bodge Coponel 

4 door aedan. tan, aeat belt*. le-a 
than t WN mile* eirellant rendi
tion I2tut. CnniAct Flarn Corbin,-’ ! 
sat Bill. Miami. Taiaa

QieSON MOTOR ClF.
NEW ANO USED CARS

AmtfiMG H iy iiw y  MO 4-9419

JIMMIE MrBROOM
MOTOR COMPANY

Sit W ^W ilka __ _  **®
BCCK'S I ’ SBD CARS SktIlyCown. 

IM I FORD ronvenlbla. (4 ), ItSt 
CHEVROLKT Impale 1445 I liS  
I.ark. 33tt PSt RAMBLER wagon, 
i v e  l » ’.4 CMKVROLKT wagon. 
317t 1147 CHin'ROteET I3M l».t( 
CHKVIIOI.KT wagon. tlTi. 1I4S 
M F,l:iTHV l.’W'

CLy 6 E JOn 'a S a u t o  S A L l i
CASH FOR USED CARS

744 tv, Rrown MO I-g»«t4 3xn
.*^1**1 i(»ad4 Uaea Cart aoT~dar

all

33t Hughe* HIdf. . . ..
Joan coOrtbev ........  .........  ,
lldlRP P i * '® '* * -—A" boy aell and aervica
iwh Smith .. ......... PI k upa Nailenwida Trailer* and

'Valma 
Marge 

arde

k.ewiarFollow «n
t tM j  
4 MW low bar* foe rent local or ora way.

rerner lot, t .-ar gar 1 
age. • I. utility niom : t  ta| 
a hoot -all MO 4 74*8 or M<'= 4 '"•ll.!

r t»i| a e . . m wwwm I , ̂  . wa. , w-«* . . ia;.i--- i '
Marvell# Hunter . . . .  l-3»-S *’** . *
Mouny Wglkar . . . .  4AJ44 ‘ ‘  "tRUlra 433 X.
Al Prbneider ..........  4 74*7 Somerville after I  p.m. on week-
rt tVlll.mnmm U MMWto ^§0 1%Q. wnii#mt Horn*

•  U N O  TH AN trtM M K O l
|if̂ u#Ge I  battu.
Fr*»#t

AtHfTT

% ronm I  ftKPYlooM irarmc#. vart,
5̂% N.) fotvi k>afi arailablt. On Lnwry ft

m o  3 Bedroom. 1 emell houee • 
JiW fnot lot. cm Suutb PomeevK 
ft. 4t. Immediate poaeeeupn.

CLbUtN 1 loom furriahed duplex H t 
S Barnea. MO 4-1471 or .MO L4 ,M.'

S aiva 4 raom pelyata bath, bllla pa>d, v o u R  W AV IN i
• ntanna. waahing maeblna, 4SS N. WORK VOUR W AY IN I
waaL M O disdt. w u a . ___________  11"

d RtUIMS and bath, nbely furnl-hed. 
antenna, air rondlilon, et7 b.. (oatar 
to cou^e. MO 41(34.

]  ril-niRoOM haaament apartmenl. NEAT OLDER HOME near Wood

Whathar yau rant ae wbelhae yau . „  . . .  , .
buy — YOU PAY far the hama yau “ I.r'h-Rv • Bedroom wHh axlra lot BecuBv I on Tenger St. Near arhooL I4.'>u«
•** "  I Hood term*

Ihia home'
rpet panelled EXTRA nire hHrk 4 bedroom, din- 

nd • antral l* t  room, larga Uylng mom and 
d-n romhInalTon 3 < ar garage,
near Jr. High r>n Chiiatine 133.My

walli. utility rreiin 
heat. Large fen 'rd yard and only 
• r>oiit 344 mnnih

SO t e i l< f i3i e  S u p H iM  SO

S2A Qpikprml S m  ice JiiA
FOR ATaTd fYT*#* of crtf»cr#t# %ork

OIbbr, ! • !  f .  fumntr. MO
4'ltJV,

PAMPA Ll MRi'Jl CO.
Hobart

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER C a
1«1 S BaiiaiM MO a . i t i i

• a BT 03aa lit .
w a  PuUd axy ___
kUanaaeuL MO I MIS. IH  S. raulk

AduRa |U aad
glta ar kind.

328 Upholsttrisie 328

TIN>IEY Ll’MBER 00.
PRICE R O A D _________  MO ddSW

HOUSTON l u m b e r  CO.
l i t  W. Faatar MO 408(1

50-B

I  tteeiel Netkee ^
LO V INe NURSINO CARS

B fw arf AfPfhGm M%rnGritl
CAMAOIAN, T f X A f ________
Fu l l i r  BRUSHSS

SALSS «  SERVICES 
MO *47U

9¥W K~F6K  Boalnaaa Bob’* daraga 
raar af 731 W. Brown

BRUMMETT'S 1'PHOI.STKRY
Sarvlng Panhandla Area far 34 Tear* 
ISIS Alaaak m o  dfSSl

With Quality Craftamanahlp

328 Uefiolstenne 321
MRS. DAVIS UFHOLSTERY

t i t  B. Albert MO (-74St

Bailders 50-B
RALFH H . lA X T E R

CONTRACTOR AND R im .n e it 
ADDITIONS — REMOOSLINO 

PHONB MO 4 I IU

“ H A tX  (X)N8f R U ^ W ~
ISOS Evargraan MO 4-Sltd

ROBERT R. 30Nfil
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILOBN 

tS3t N. Chrlaty MO 4-ttSE

raar ax Jii *»- wrown. 
f W H  I  am ta It pm ageapTTaTuF 

day. Flna fand, good aarvlea. try 
ua. Pampa Hoial c a f* __________

Pampa Td>dga t (t . 43t W. 
KlngamlU. Thurariay. Study 
• nd Prarllca, 7:80 pm. Fri. 
Important railed niaellaa 
All Maanna urged to attend 
l:SS p m.

13 tvslness O^fettutiifies 13

34 Rodig % TelevisloB. 34 I 51 Sform Deors, Windows 51

A V A ILA B LE  for Immadtala laaaa 
Madam Tamaro SarVtra Station. Kg- 
ealtant loontloo. CaU MO 4-14(4 ba- 
fora 4:3> g.m.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

LiquMalkm of aatata forrea aala M 
thU well organlaed "Baarlrtg and Ra- 
•abhltins'’ MaaWna Stoip In Pampa. 
Taxaa. camplata plant. |43,ton Ml 
•aaata. Capanla af netting SNA.MW Ml 
per year. Now operating In four 
•late* On alte tnapectians during 
weak af October I I  through Octoler 
* ' 18t(. DIrarL Inquire* rgi R. B.

(p -B eg  1337 Pampa.
34.
Haddack. P  vr. -e>e« , —
Tegaa. Taleplwma MO 4-Tlil

I I IS

GENE \ DON'S T .V .
Ollten 'a Band. I  Way Radio*

144 W. Foatar ____________ MO 4-(4t 1

UNITED TRLEVISION
TV  • Radio • Stereo * Aatennaa 

ISt N. Hobart Phone MO l-Mdl
Por night Servloe. MO 4 4tSt

JOHNSON RAniO
Moterola Salee A Service 

SB7 W. Feater
MO SSldt Night* Phena MO S 4tOS

8%R TV  A APPLIANCE
MAQNAVOX A RCA VICTOR 

SALES ANO SSRVICS 
1(33 N_^Hoboct MO S-14t|
T i t V I S I O N  Sarvtoe on airmakea A 

modela. Joe Havkina Appllanrea. 
t (4 W. Poater MO 4 H07

ARCHIE'S C A IIN E T
•-Cuaiaffl M*aa ana Ragainad**

401 S. Cravan MO 4-srsS

57 Goad Thli»4S 1e Eet S7
NKl^' r iH lP  of 8W##t » IB *

toon. uBnninc loiOBtopP. IjPirc't 
Miirk#1 . 401 f. RbIIbM

n BFKF. 4lr pound plua (a pmcaoclng 
h'reeter bog. S(a pouitd plus Ta 

procaaaing
CLINTS POODS

3-eaSI WhIta Dear, Taaaa

SKE lha New Dreamers end Hunt-, 
men’s rampera. t i t  P. Hobart. 1817 
Fard H tan pickup, ItSt Chavrolci

, W ton plrkup______________________
SAVE 380 oa a Coldapet IT toot cheat 

,-ree,. •—hold* Ski n.mr.da (not now 
only 3808.11 Inatalled — nothing down
— firai payment February, 18((. 
Seara. Pamwa. MO 4-13(1

WHITTINGtdN^S 
FURNITURE MART

Take ap paymanta aa S rwawi-giwup
af rumtturs.
"Iww Prioas Real daol happaii •• 
Thay ara mad*-'’

_ t t s  S. Cuylee WO S-1131
Bieroi/biTftYRWS Sar~iiflC»eto 

and fnmltura. C A M. M f^£S 4il. 
RAVX |7( — Celdapot all froatlena, 1 (  

fao4 loamaher, Freaser Rerrigemtor 
combination — whIta or roppertone
— nothing dnwn — flral payment 
February. 1M(. Now only 3378.4(

_ •"»OiJ1»d._Seara^Pampa. i f f )  4..t!l(I. 
■ II.V'ERYT)VE Coneole Television our 

moal popular 31 Inch seta reduced 
83<l. now only 8118 8 '  Buy now maka 
your flr«t payment February, 18(1 
Seara. Pampa. MO 4 1 1 ( 1.

59A Voewttm Cleanars 69A
•I.EtTTtOLt’jrT-TEANERS ’ Sê 'thTa 

nrw modem upnght t'leaeer and 
waaher. Pall for a Frea demonatra
tion or Checkup on your old elaan- 
»r. MO 4-7474

K IR B Y  D E A IJH
Sorvloa on aD makag. aa«M eleanara 
S' 4t up Taka up paymanta an ro-

furnlplir<1._toUa paid M'» 8-8711 
3~ IlKI'KOOM fumlahe.I apartment, j 

bltta paid Imvle-Tmller faurt. H "1 
K. Fraderlc. HO 4 7118 I

row Wlleon Ona anil a baK at vrv 
Three brdr<->ip'. Lota of atoraa* 
apace, carpel and Arai-ea *:araga 
aiul fenced yard. MLS tl4.

96 UnftirnishadAvTartfnonrs 96
1 ROOM. 731 N. Froet, bills paid, ex 
_Oa clean _*tp.
t  BEIVROOM ^duplex, private hath, 

gerege. fenced \ ard. antanna. bUlaj 
paid. MO 4.714«.

97 Fumished Mouses 97
OFFICS SSI N. Waat 
Maeaia Wiea . . . . .  .

MO btSIS 
MO M334 

MO 1 3833 
MO S-S3M

1 RKPROOM atlached garage Par 
by St, Paymenta 3^,9# (ItiE.SS tut 3: «  eqdRf. ’ 7r ■

IS A i 'l t r s  with amall o f f  a and ae» 
•ral Mg metal hnlldinea 40u ft 
flc ',1 spur, juat south of Country 
Club.

TEX IV A N S  aOlCK 
SUICK. aMC

138 N Oray MO d-dSTT

TOM ROSE MOTOR.S
C A P II-lA O  — JFnP — OLTVSM t r i l B 

7t1 N. eallara MO 4-SSSS

124 Tires. Accessaries 124 

FIRESTONE STORES
m  N Gray ________MO 4-S4iy

rifm p  ,.M 3 he4 
St Low prlca o 

trailer huuae.

- om •tiirro Mi.-phv 
will trade for small

dKVKKAL 3 and I bedroom kom<ia
la .North I'raai Addlt'.un

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4 74U

. Joa D'Ckay 
auto-'Jim or Pal Dallay

E. R. SMITH KH\I.TY
114S VARNON DRIVE 

MO 8-4(38

LAKUK 8 BKPlUXiM. antenna
matic waaher. air luedu toned

rtano. rook-lop and avan. Inquire)
13 N Nelion .

NICKLT* "PTR MS H KP 3 room » ' )h  
shonar. Congo In kitchen nnd hei 
antanna. wall to wall rug, lall M* ■ 1
4-43Tt or M<> 4-3413 ______ _____ I

NICR F l ’ I lN L l'ilkp  duplex, rioae In.!

faragr. 3 •" 3 1‘edrooin furniah. JI
4* 4 hedroom unfurnlxned 3li. KO j

_4 -((43 -----—^-------- ------------------ _ ACRES Imprc.-.»d wheat farm 4*
O.NB bedroom houee, am Cline. :«rage. 1 culMvnti''n balance good grae ■

water and gae P*ld^>10 4 p . l  wheal al olmenl Surta
FrHNTt'HICP 3 room antenna Mil* 

paid, couple only, no b- '-  AU - 4 
room unfumtehed. rede, i.raled. nice

E. Rict Real Estate
712 N Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

106 Rusifiess Property 104

F'lH PALE RT «>\4 .Ny:R well located 
4 unit apartment houaa 177'- month 
In. >me Khown by appointmant, 
• II HO 887l(.

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 111

100% rg-gMrtwfocfwr*ff. Up
to 212 Raw sartL Ngw cer 
evaronfaa pKw 500-iiiile 
(f)a«k-vp. Oaly 10%  dowiL
elnsfelleHefl aveileble

Caranaga Cantar HO 4-fa

125 Roots A Accessories 125
SK)AT Rauatn 
plaatia Phfuri

giaaa aiKti matDng, 
gy paloL Caaay 8<mS•aloL Caaay

e C ^ agk . MO S- 444AShag, l it 13_____ ___________

WINTER BOAT STORAGE
Clean lnd.-->r atnraga now availab'a 
for a limited number of boats.

rights only. On paring, 
rampa 3I4« per acra.

Cloaa tcr-

.'I A i'R K  farm. 8 mile* Eaat and|
I  miles .North of Wbealer. C'-.n _ _ _ _ _ _
ta.'l t'arroll Adam*. Box tl.  phoee 801 W. FOSTER 
4 «e|. 44 heeler. Texas

OGDEN A SON
MO 4-S444

garage. Inquire 413 N  ̂Masel 
F o il P.ENT 4 r.'.-iii. *al»o 8 rmunl 

fumlahed hquee. adulte preferred j

¥ W fl badrnom furn'.ehed heiiae! fii.

?ulre 84( Malone, MO (-t784 or W "
•4337 ________________________ I

T  ROftH modern and aeml mo<fern I 
fumlahed bousaa. Inquire ( i l  A i
Hamer vlUe. ______

3 ilfiOM furnished house, water and! 
gaa paid. If.', per month Inquire in. 
raar of l i t  N. .Nelana. MO 4 (U4. ■

HAVE FROPERTY ln~Tirmpa ami] r ,  “2 e ' - . ,  x x -e - ’  1 T A A
a I Perrylon, Texas Will trad* for- I a 6 A  eC feO  ANOVet lA O ^340 ACRE ftrass good Improvemen , .

one gaa well Half mineral* go. onj property on Possum ifingdam Ijike, 
p*!-emenf 71! •«§ down. 0-irn*T 
will .-arrv loan.

or In Breckenridgs Texas Write
Box It*. Bre.-kenrldge, Texas.

CHRISTINE RrUk. rl*a J bedroom ------------
and .iM" i*'C. foot w»t. arf>et and I H j  P ro p e r ty  to  b e  M e v e a  113
drain - go, double garage, will trade' , _______________________ .  .  ____ _
377 'bn. ,M AK  Houaa moving and tanka Bond-

NORTH H OeART 8fl t  (<i fool boa ' **** ‘ " • “ Ted. MO 4-8487.
^  corner l‘»l. P 1 # n -----------  ̂  ̂ ^ ^

t, ,.f parking apaca ti.--l buy. 31(.- MeuSOS 114

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
I POW ELL, nice clean 3 hedroom 

brick, attached gsrsce .-ar|>et and 
i diapes go. .Jxrveiy fenced yar4 III .
I .....

poaaaaaad Kirby. 
II  ilk A  Cuylar MO (-

3S Plumbing A Heetina 35

MIOM SCHOOL at iiowia in ayara 
tfma. Naw taxta Dirnlabed. dfpln-

a airsreae. Low moathly parmanta 
B R ia (N  SCHOOL, e o x  S7a 

A lU P IL L e .  TEXAS._______________

|UA CIVIL SERVICE TESTS i L ' ISO

MONTGOMERY WARD
Caranada Cantar 

u p  A7401
Maatar ptumhar on duly to handia 
•II your plumbing needs, from ra- 
palr work ta cemplata now Inatal- 
uttliana.

_____ ;^Ctorga It At Ward'a"

Enipst Millnr Plumbing
- MO (-4334 or MO 4-3111

36 Aepliences 36

woman I I  and avar. 
High aierling pay.

Seewre
Rhort I

OSS MOORS TIN  SHOP 
Air Uondltlonlag—Payne Heat 
W. KIngemIK Phene MO S-Sefl

6JA  Reg Cfeeninf 81A
CAM SXLL'S CARPST V iTiV nY r S, 

MO 1-9091. T\n4 ua faat la th« yallow

58 Seerting Goods 58

H tan SS T  PRICES 
PAID f a r  used 
g a n g  Wa alaa
tradw

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Ceyler MO 44161

hnure Advanceman'. ITeparalury 
training aa long sa raqolrad. Thou-

— npan. Arparlenca
FRFK Infer

19 Pointing 19
•and* af faha
bauatir unnacaasary ____  ___
mat Ion nn )nha. aalaiiea. arqulrn-, 

1 manta. W rit* TTiPA T  gteing name.
I addraaa and phivne Uneoln Sarrlaa j 
(■ • a  S-S, 0/0 Pampa Nawra. i

FOR PAINTING
TSXTU nX, sand blasting, all Irpea 

•pray, hiwsh or mil, guaranteed. 
CALL BOe K inKPATR IC K . MO IMM.

TO 8UY —  TO S 8 U  
OR TRAD! 

Pbeee MO 4-2S2S 
PAMPA DAILY N IW S

70 M MSlcai Insrrumenfs 70
"m  VERS^MUSIC ^ R T  " '

Ingulew tIM  N. Oumfwe MO S-SSSI

FUR RKNT. S room house. 1# mile*
' north of Hkelivtown. .410 Li477.
I  BFPittXiM . phimbed for washer 

handy to a< h<Hd. 411 Tesger, $’.8 a
munlh._MO jb llt i ._______ _____ ____

TW O liedroom house, antenna, 1114!
W. B ilks. MO 4-kUL________ _______

I'LK AN  newl.i dy orated 3 bedioom , 
idiimhed for wash»r 411 Hughea NORTH BANKSi Brick carpet and
Htreat M<l 4-7787. __ ___ •trap)* gc 3 Bedraotn god dea. c«m-

I~ ll60 k f” irouaa raaT~rrean. on paved! tm l heat Built-In lUr,-- alta<hnd 
•fraat. rlnae to garment facto^ . gsrage, nira fenced .lant. alood 
ISO month MO 4 33«8 I >»“ V.

EAST OORDON. nice clean 3 bad
room im I 'c  comer lot. 3t.« down

DUNCAN Rrbk nice dean % bed- 
sAm# R<*A»1 furnllu?*# 

jil(Aih#fl RPrARp. fpnteU )Ar4. $15.

18.18 HPARKdRAFT mnhlle hnma. I 
hedroom 4x41', Prtcad reaaonabla.
MO 4-4344 __ ______________ _____ ^

‘ F'o K H A l> :r3 t ' .Hpartan houaa trail
er. It a nice. Jam Hatrher, MO 4 
3031 ______ ____

i.A IlK - 18x80', F.arly Am'rlran. ex
tra nloa. fatly carpeted. 3 bedrooms 
dining area Rhn at x4l X. Faulkner
MO 4 74»3_or _WO 4 '•'•Vi. 

dK U . ilr  "tra'iln I^'XW. fnlored'  ap 
pUaiirea. aulnmaUc waaher other 
extras. .>13 S. (illleepla. x

FOR SCRAP
C. C. Matheny Tlra A  *2|'o*{2sM
etsT PRiess

C. Matl 
SIS W. Paatar

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

I  RRDKOOM houaa, nawly decorated.! 
plumbed fnr automatic waaher, (31 i 
N. Xlmmera. MO 4-7418

Raraaln. nlc* .-lean 1 
Attached garage. Xow 33

VEAOER.
bedmom. ̂ ^

3 RKPROifiM 338 J e a n .T fT  mfyiTth. j 
partially- radecorated. Q. tvilllama' BAST MURPHY. 8 hedn-om fumlsh-
(10^4-3(31.___ _ ; ed. '.n foot corner lot 7VII1 lake

T B K P R fK iM  bouse, all carpel, aerm 31.••d cash, 
rata garaaa. fencad back vard. h'.i;  ̂ >
*  month. MO 8-(l34 ar MO 4 (8441 * bedroom 1
after 8 m, 

ix Y R A  largiT
hifa. f'wr •fulck aale. (  ). •**•*

(d ford

I  room an3 uUMty 
room, plumlied for waaher and dry- 
•r, newly decorated - furnara heal, 
no p«4a. «inll MO 4 did* ______

I  Bo o m  bouM. nawly dreorat^. 4 IS 
N LTirlaty. 31S month. Call MO 4

- **-**• __________  ’
P<VK ftiCNT, i  l»edroom. l 1 i  i>afha. 

fenced harkyard. 1*14 N. Tiwigtit 
t i l t  a month MQ >■ (418 

3 A6 o M unfurnlalwd KoatuT l i l t  
Ripley, MO j  r »8 .

101 Wenfed fe lu y  101

W IL L  Buy aaad pirallnr*. appllancas 
or carpet. MO (-(134.

101 Bax- Rcatol ProppiTy 102.
i r t l t n ’ B 'A R F H orR K  erlth track-1 

age f<tr reiK. leaie or sale, on 
South <1rav XtreqL Call Ben Os- 
4m l  m o  4I44L ‘

Joelischer
R C A I T O R

119-A Auto Repair 119-A
WINTER SPraClAL

T l 'N *  t >  3®r Winter Driving 

Plugs. Point e, Ciuidenaera

(  Cylinder Care 
t CvHader Care

111 4S 
114 3-.

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

OGDEN A SON
snt W Feetsr MO 4*<44{;

Oppoime

MOTOR OVERHAUL
« Cyl. *  Cyt.

*69” ’89*°
Rings Valves. Rod Bearing. Oaa- 
kela. ail. Nhor

TRAXS.MLSSION

*69”
ciaekntg Ml •iulchsa Hp Male
latxir

An Werk Gesrsetevd

MILLER'S GARAGE
HM Wilks MO 4-911

>

MEMBER o r  MLS
Orrioe .................. ...............MO 8-8181
■loulaa Hughea

I VernoB Rctoer ........
' Jqe Ftanhnr ............
! Lindy Hniii’h

•••••Sea MO 4 J4U 
MO 4 4<>48 

MO 8-8S44 
MO 4-U«8

19f» FORD GALAXIE
•Tfia" 4 door hardiop. law mileage 

rr-ilaomailc. Sit V I  engine, fe.- 
tm r air. many, qxtraa. priced tu 
•ell. MO 4-41IS.

' FOR LEASE
PRICE ROAD PROPERTY

#  2 Large, BulkJlngs •  170 Foot Frontage
Id r ^  lAMMitioa for Maay Commerrlal U »fe  

Owner W ill Remodel To Suit Tenant 
For ^formation .. .. ..

4Vrite P.O. Box 917 or Coll—_  
MO 4-438S-MO 4-3850

( .After 6 p-m.) a
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LBJ't RECOVERY SPURS RALLY

Stock Market Indicators 
Hit New Highs This Week
NEW YORK (L 'PD— The 

ftock market indicatori hit new 
peaks and promptly went into a 
ConsoUdation this week. Trading 
continued active.

\  boiling rally on Monday 
boosted the widely watched 
Dow-Jones industrial average 
through its old peak to a new 
record ol W2 85 with a gain of 
4 33 The rally, apparently 
touched off by President John
son's successful recovery from 
a gall bladder operation, was 
e\en more ^pronounced in the 
li.st where gains of around 2 
were fairly common.

Dow • Jones industrials ad
vanced only 2 36 on the week

to 940.68. Rails jumped 4.08 to 
232 95. Dow-Jones replaced the 
Erie • Lackawanna, Chicago 
Rock Island and Baltimore 6c 
Ohio components of the rail 
average w i t h  Denver Rio 
Grande, Western Pacific and 
Seaboard Air Line railroads. 
The switch was made because 
all three roads are presently in- 

, volved in various stages of 
' merger negotiations. Standard 
& Poor’s 500 stock index ad- 

jvanced 0.53 to 9138.
: Volume 44,643,369 shares from 
32.939 664 shares a week bejore 
and 25,666.990 shares in the 
same week last year. Of the 
1,544 issues traded, 839 ad

vanced, 287 to new 1966 highs, 
while 52 declined, only ^  to 
new lows.

p / u n p o
Bull Performance Test Series 
Underway at Panhandlê Â&M

One hundred one junior and Max Blau, Follett, Texas, 
senior bulls (8 Angus and 93 Willis Blau, Del Norte, Colo*

# # #

Herefords) were brought in 
September 18, 1965, to begin a

rado; Glenn Burrows, Clayton, 
New Mexico; Circle L  Angus

Irregular Cotton Futures 
Marked New York Exchange

NEW YORK (LT D  — CoUon 
futures were irregular in lack- 
I'l.ster trading on the New York 
Cotton Exchange this past 
week.
The No 1 contract finish^, 

unchanged to up 25 points low
er for the week The No. 2 con
tract was suspended until fur
ther notice, the exchange an-j 
liounced.

The absence of fresh trading 
Incentives kept dealers on the 
sidelines. There was some 
commission house participation i 
on both sides of the market but

in a small way.
The Agriculture Department 

announced a national marketing 
quota, a national acreage allot
ment and a marketing quota 
referendum date for the 1966 
upland cotton crop In accor
dance with the new farm bill 
now awaiting the chief execu
tive's signature.

The marketing quota was set 
at, 15.267,000 bales as a result 
of converting the 16-million acre 
national allotment on the basis 
of the 1961-64 coverage ^ield of 
58 pounds per acre

Schools Hit 
By Boycott

MILW.WKEE, Wis. ( L T D -  
Fhipils stayed away from Mil
waukee public schools today in 
a boycott called to protest al
leged segregation practices.

The Milwaukee United School 
imegration Cammittee < MU
SIC i. sponsors of the boycott, 
a iu ioun^ t h a t  " f r e e d o m  
schools”  had been set up in at 
least 30 sites

The boycott caused dissension 
among some Catholic leaders 
A group of priests and nuns had 
said they would help out m the 
’’ freedom schools.”  But a chan
cery order indstructed the cler- 
ty to have nothing to do with 
the boycott because It was ille- 
SaJ-

New Duraclean 
Dealership Is 
Opened in Pampa

C. K. McQueary a resident o f

New Security 
Act Offers 
New Benefits

Some persons who had not! 
worked long enough to qualify | 
for social security payments 
will now be eligible under the re
cently amended Social Security, 
Act, according to Hal Geldon, 
district manager of the Amaril
lo Social Security Office.

The new provision makes -it 
possible for older workers to 
qualify with as little as 3 

j "quarters of coverage” ; the 
I previous minimum was 6 such 
\ quarters. In commercial em
ployment a quarter of coverage 
is a calendar quarter in which a 
worker was paid wages of 
at least 150; quarters are cred*

, ited for farm work, and for the 
self-employed, on a different 

i basis.

'The following table shows 
the groups that new provision 
Man who r e a c l^  Quarters 
affects:
65 (woman 62) In Needed
1954 or earlier 3
1955 4
1966 5
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two week warm-up period for I Ranch, Hugoton, Kansas; Ralph 
at Panhandle A. & M. College i M. CraU, Weatherford. Okla- 
at Goodwell, Oklahoma. homa; R. Lamar Crall, Weath*

Maples Appoln'̂ ed 
Loans Manager

The bulls were officially 
weighed in on October 1 and 2. 
They will stay on test for 140 
days. Weigh-out day will be

erford, Oklahoma; J. T. Cryer, 
Jr., Boise City, Oklahoma.

R. E. Darsey, Pampa, Texas; 
Paul Dauer, Panhandle, Texas;

February 26. 1966 The Annual, Jake and D D. Fast, Hardesty, 
Sale will be held ’ on Monday.,Oklahoma; Andy and Bob 
March 7, 1966, after a two week James, Boise City, Oklahoma.
and two day hold-over period. Emmett LeFors, Pampa, Tex*

A ration of 60 per cent concen-1 “ I Milton Messner, L a v ^ e ,  
trate and 40 per cent r  o u g Raymond Nelson,
age is being fed The roughage ] Mianu. Texas; Milton Messner, 
is provided in the form of com Layeme. Oklahoma, Raymond

 ̂ VTAldAsn Msamf
silage

Feeding the bulls this year

Nelson, Miami, Texas.
Dr. M. C. Overton, Jr., Pam* 

pa, Texas; John A. Paine & Son.
are Gene Carlson Junior Am-, Texas; Panhandle A. S$
mal Husbandry major from College, GoodweU. Okla

homa; Parcel Herefm'ds, ColitHarmon, Oklahoma.

The following men and ranch
es have bulls entered in the 
Performance Test: Robert
Andrew, Olney, Texas; Max 
Barth. Buffalo, Oklahoma; F. 
V. & M A. Blau, Ashland. Kan
sas; Lewis Blau, Booker Texas;

water, Kansas.
Delbert Sager & Son, Balko, 

Oklahoma; Dan & Richard Sell. 
Booker, 'Texas; VR Hereford 
Ranch, Balko, Oklahoma and 
Herbert L. Willis, Taloga, Okla
homa.

US Foreign Policy Critics 
Plan March on Washington

Pampa for 10 years has an- For Pampa C.l.T.
nounced the opening of a newi '
Duraclean dealership at 704' Tony J. Maples has been ap- 
Dean Dr. pointed loan manager for Uni-1

McQueary is a member of versal C.I.T.’s Pampa office, it|
’ "Duraclean Dealers of Ameri- announced by Bill M. Cald- 
ca’ . . .  an international chain i well, district manager, 
of in the home ’ rug and up- j  Maples since early this year 
holstery cleaning and moth-< had been assistant loan man- 
proofing dealerships. Businesses  ̂ for the company’s office 
iim ilm  to his are estab^ji„ Amarillo. A naUve of Pam- 
Uihed In the United States. |pj|̂  he was graduated from Le- 
Alaska, Canada. Japan. Hawaiijfors High School in 1958 and at-i 
and many other countries [tended Wavland College at 
.throughout the world. Since puinview for two years. He

TH E R E ’S T H E  T R O l’BIJC —  Olen At 
Vision M otor Analyzer that indicatet l.j.w i 
amazing instrument goes right to the hi * 
a car back in top condition with a minlf'j^jn 
from  Dallas, here with Olen, makes 
new trends or motor tune-up techniqu-

n. le f t  points to th e ’ stage o f the Dyna- 
nioal troubles demanding correction. This 

the trouble quickly so that Olen can have 
)ss o f time. Jim Rose, factory representative 

ch«ck-up8 and keeps him advised on any
-1

HIGH COURT
WASHINGTON fUPD  — The 

Supreme Court meets today to 
act on petitions for review end 
to begin the second week of ar
guments in the October session.

Sixteen cates were scheduled 
for argument before the high 
court this week; last week a 
dozen were heard.

1930, the Duraclean chain of 
dealerships has developed into 
the wcrid’s largest organization 
of cooperative dealers specializ
ing in the cleaning and preser
vation of home furnishings. 
Their services are nationally ad-

New Dyna-Vision potor Analyzer 
Takes GuessworIcOut of Tune-up

joined C.l.T, at Amarillo as an 
adjuster in 1961 and from June. 
1963 to August. 1964 w’as collec
tion manager for the Pampa of
fice.

Universal C. I.T., in addition

N O W  TH R U  W TO N E SD A Y

e v v P R i
" •HO '  J ^6 *^  ’

OPF.NS 1 45
A D IX T  FATE R TA IW IE N T 
F E A T l RES 2. 5 AND 8 P.M. 

Katherine Anr>e Porter’s

Vm EN LEir.H 
SIMaVE SIG.NORET 

JOKE FERRFJl 
LEL MAR\TN

I f lN m - :  ANT) TU E SD AY

OPENS 6:30
ADULTS 70c CHILD 28c

u n b e i j e v a b i j :
A D V E N T IT IE

miJ .MONDO’S
mkmcmi witawnoNALS

DiBOOS
XOLOR

LAST TIMES TONTTE

W O 'H X A l
OPENS 6:45 I ADULTS 85c CHILD FREE

tI *How to Stuff b
I WILD BIKINI'̂ !

.COLOR
ANNKITE FUNICELLO 

nW’AYNE HICKMAN

veitise4._. and recommended I®*" operations.
b y T m erk a 's  leading furniture “  nation s pioneer sales fi- 

,and department stores. ,n»ncing organization. The com-
- McQueary pointed out that provides InstaUment fi-;
since Duraclean is not a wet;® '” ^*"* *®‘‘ *«tomobiles. low-i 
soaking or scrubbing process, It I *^®*' homes, farm equipment, 
is no longer necessary to tearlP f® !*^^  ImprovemenU. plea- 
up the house nnd tend things
out to be cleaned. major prc^ucts through.

He sUted that by Duraclean- |"®"« ^  ^  ***;
ing, home furnishings can be!'^ ‘* ‘ •- i
used again the same day and I Mr. and Mrs. Maples and  ̂
that years of service are added their ion and daughter reside 
to them. I at 2206 Hamilton. i
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With cold weather almost 
here, you will have more need 
for your car . . . and keeping 
it going becomes a most impor
tant factor.

Plane Crashes 
In Easf Texas

HALLSVILLE. Tex. (U P D -  
A single-engine plane banking 
into a turn struck a tree, went 
into a spin and crashed in an 
East,Texas forest Sunday, crit- 
kally injuring a man and his 
ion.

T. E. Rosborough, 52. and his 
son Gint, 12. both of Shreve
port, La., were hurt seriouihr. 
Both were reported improving 
in a Longview hospital early to. 
day.

Sheriffs officers said the 
plane crashed In a dense wood
ed area about 10 miles south 
of Hallsville.

I Olen’s Tune - Up. Brake and 
! Electric. 310 N. Ward, is the 
I place to take your car and trust 
that the job. big or small, will 
;be done right. With the use of 
the Dyna - Vision Motor Analy
zer, all guess-work is eliminat
ed and you are assured of a per
fectly running motor that will 
give peak performance.

Thu electronic test instru
ment will analyze your engine 
and show the problems on a 
TV'-type screen Olen can find 
out just what is srrong while 
you wait.

Have your engine put through

PHOl MA MEETING
WASHINGTON (U P I)—Prime 

Minister Souvanna Phouma of 
Laos, In the United States to 
attenid the United Nations Ge
neral Assembly session, was 
scheduled to meet today with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk.

the complete ten-step analysis, 
by Olen, the Tune-Up expert.

There is no comparison be
tween an electronic tune-up job^ 
and the old trial and error meth-. 
od. The cost is actually less he- 
.i^use only needed parts are re
placed or serviced . . . and in 
less. t im e . . , .

Stbp O i'a f.O kn ’s Tune - I ’ p 
Brake and Electric, 310 N. Ward 
today for an electronic analysis 
!of your car. Let him save you 
I money by s to ^ n g  minor en
gine troubks from developing 
.into major problems.

TaJevision Programs
Chaonel 4

I  to Tha Mateb 
t : n  Newt
I.M SharlfT Bin 
4:19 LAramla 
4:. I N-wa 
4ita Nava

KONC-TV. MONDAY NRU

• ;lt Waathar S W Hun far Tour Lira
t -n  Soorta lt ;a t  Nawa
a 19 Hullabaloo 14:19 Waaibar
7 :9a Tha John Foraytha I9 :n  Sparta 
7.M t>r KlMara ]t:Sa Tonlcbt Show
|:H Kra/t Muala HaU 1:44 Aatir W UUaw

CHANNEL 4. TUESDAY
l : * »  Amarillo Collasa 
t.W ToOay Show 
I 94 Today Show 
9 t t  'lrrarturad Phraaao 
»;SS SBC  Nrwa 
f:M  roneaniration 

19:49 Mornins Star

19:19 Paradlaa Bay 
11:99 Jaopardy 
II  :M Lal'a n a y  

l ^ t  Offica 
1)11 NBC Nawa 
11:04 Nawa 
13 l i t  Waathar

13:14 Itutli Brant 
ItiM Lat'a Mnka a 

Daal
13:11 NBC Nawa 
1:94 Moraant Of Tratk 
I :S9 Tha Ooetora 
3:94 Andthar WorM 
3:34 Ton Don't Say

I T R "

U
.Jf

Ouuinel 7
3:44 No tlnM for tOTO 
l : t *  Whara arilon la 
4 on I,aava It to Itaaver 
4:ia lllphway rntrol 
l:«a  Patrr Jannlnpa 
1:19 \aw« *
I  19 Waalhar 
1:34 mrittaaa
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Prince Charles 
iTo New School
LONDON (U P I) -  Bucklng- 

' ham Palace announced today 
that Prince Charles will attend 
school in Australia next year.' 
The heir to the British throne ii 
16.

The palace announcement 
said Oiarles will enroll at a 
Church of England school KXl 
miles from Melbourne for the, 
3>A month term beglning In Fe
bruary. The school is the “ Tim- 
bertop”  branch- of the Geelong 
Grammar School.

At the completion of the 
term, the prince will return to 
his present school, Gordonstoun' 
in the Scottish highlands.

Geelong Is one of .Australian’s-̂  
leading prtm schools for boys

The “ Tlimiertop”  branch is in 
ruggeff coiWitry in the wooded' 
foothills of Australia's great di-, 
viding range northeast of Mel-j 
bourne. It lies between Mans-1 
field, a major sheep grazing ' 
center, and Mount Butler.

t.-M Bat Maatrra*ii 
t:M Tw-lra O’ Cloak 

lllsb
7.M J »«M  Jamaa 
1:44 A hfan Calla4 

Mbanandoah

I :M Farmara Daiisbtcr 
tiM Ban Caaay 

14 04 Local Nawa •
14:14 Waathar
19:»i Crop $ Stork 
19:10 Oular LImIta 
lOrKu Nawa 
f 1.49 Clacma 7

Bt llnited Presi Intemotlonal
Critics of U S. foreign policy, 

encouraged by weekend demon
strations which drew thousands 
of persons into the streets of 
American cities to protest the 
war in Viet Nam, looked ahead 
today to a march on Washing
ton.

A nationwide "call to mobi
lize the conscience of America”  
by marching on the capital was 
issued in a handbill c ircu la ^

Federal Workers 
Pay Hike Seen

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
Senate Civil Servke Committee 
planned today to vote formal 
approval to legislation provid
ing a one-year, 3 6 percent pay 
boost for government workers.

The pay bill — acceptable to 
the Johnson administration — 
was also expected to be passed 
by the Senate Tuesday oy Wed. 
nesday with final congressional 
approval to follow quickly. 
House and Senate leaders were 
shooting for congressional ad
journment by the weekend 

The Senate bill was estimated 
to cost 8641.4 million in higher 
wages -and fringe benefits, re
troactive to. Oct. 1 'D'** *̂85 a 
heavy cut from the two-year, 
I I  5 billion pay bill voted by the 
House.

The Senate pay raise, howev. 
er, was still considerably high
er than President Johnson’s ori
ginal request for a one-vear, 
three per cent increase with a 
price tag of 1410 million.

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Control Roaches and ants the 
m o d e r n  way — b r u s h on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. This color
less coating is effective for 
months, easy to use. Harmless 
to pets. Available at: Ward’s 
Ideal’s, Furr’s, k  all grocery 
stores] Dist. by Panhandle, Kim- 
bell. Adv.

In Chicago 5>unday night at an 
I anti-war meeting.

Meanwhile, there were indl- 
I rations of a possible investiga- 
: tion into the operation of 
Students for a Democratic So
ciety (SDS), one of the particl- 

, pants in the demonstrations. 
T h e  group has started a cam
paign to encourage servicemen 
and draft eligible men to be
come conscientious objectors 
and avoid military service.

The date for the proposed 
march on Washington was Nov. 
27, the day after the conclusion 
of a scheduled four-day conven-' 
tion of the National Coordinat
ing Committee to end the war 
in Viet Nam, which directed 
the weekend protests.

Frank Emspak. chairman ot 
the National Coordinating Com
mittee. hailed the demonstra
tions from his headquarters In 

, Madison. Wls., and said there 
would be similar action in the 

I future.
I "1 think the government got 
the message.”  Emspak said. 

' “ The message was that a very 
large number of people disa
gree with American policy in 
Viet Nam. Our expectations 
were wonderfully fulfilled.”

Get Reedy I'o r The 

F A L L  WI^ATHl-Jl

Weatherproof
RAINCOATS 
JACKETS and 
OUTERWEAR

VOGUE 
DRIVE-UP 

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hftbart MO 4-7588

Specializing In:

#  Body Repair
#  Auto Painting
#  Gloss Installation

Free Estimates

FORD'S S
111 N. FROST Fh. MO 4-4414

Don’t Take Chances 
With Your Safety

Pnaa jrour front and ahltniny. 
wnndrr or wravr . . .  do jrour Uraa 
• how iinaavan wrar . If Bo. foa 
n»rd to ••« OLICN for a romplata 
( hrrk up on hi* AlamKa Croaa- 
Bl*ht V^»rl Alltiirr.

OLEN'S TUNE UP
310 N. Ward MO 8-8615
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Need Copies Quick ?
li 'gol OofumenU Paget

■ letfi'n Drawings
■ Prifp lists CHi'tlrs 

AIMOST ANYTHING

otl< (of ' ZEE ROY Copies al

 ̂ F U G A T E

'PRIN TIN G C O M P A N Y
210 N Ward MO 5-343)

f
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Q U A U T Y
RUBBER STAM PS
X P e iw o fu l #  B u sIn eM  

FrormtiionBi

From  3 ts 24 H our Service

B. J. Richardsan 
Stamp Shop

538 N. Fanlkner MO L4148

MAGNFTTO REPAIRING 
All Makes And Models

ALSO
WISCONSIN BNOINKJ1 

BRIOan A STRATTON ENUINKS 
KOHLER ENGINER 
CLINTON ENOINF.R
ROPER PUMPS

Pirtt A Sarvica

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

SI8 S. Cnyler MO 4 .3395

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

Plck-l’p Truck 
Heatu Rebuilt 
Floor MbU

H A LL TIRE CO.
708 W. Foster MO 5-5755

You Can Depend on B & B 
Pharmacist'! Accuracy

Naxt ttma you hrinc reur praarrtptlnn ta aa 
for caraful entnpnundlns or haro rniir tnnlor 
phrmo and wa will tallrar fraa of rbarga.

We Give S A H Green Stamps

B & B PHARMACY
R SU .AR n AT RROWM.NG MR a n w

M<


